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REFPO-RT 0F TE A~IN'UL MIEETRSG 0F THE U. C. B. SOCIETY.

ffeld il& Knox c7ur.c]h T.'roido, Wrcusdy, 4til Mayv.

The Hon. G. W . .AII:m, Senator, the Fresident of thue Society, took- the
chair at hialf-past sevc-n2 P.ML, -,nd was supportea bya-tlargenune o c lrg-z
men ana other gentienmen.

The spacious and beatutifuil cliurch, was crowded.
The Rev-. Aîlex. Topp, D.D., pastor of the churcb, read the 52nd chapter

of Isaiah, and offered a znost appropriate :tnd inupres-tive prayer.

The Honourable (Jhairinan said-
It is to me a very great, and at the sanie tixne, a vcry unexpccted plc.isure,

to find inyseif occupying, the chair at env annual ineeting this evcning. The
session of Parli.-ment baving bken prolongcd to a nmuch later period
than was anticipatcd, ana several important measures being yet undisposed
of, there seemed littie prospect of mybeUn- ab>le to lcave Ottawa, and itws
only at a late hour last, night that I found 1 coulaiimuake arrangements to bc
pnrscnt, here this evening.

1 have not, t.herefore, corne prep.-red to, offer you any long or formai ad-
dress; but 1 arn sure you 'will the more readily ex,.-use nmy doing se, -wheni
you look over the list of cloquent speakers whose mnimes appear in Uic pro-
gramme before you, who are to move ana se-cond Uic varions reolutions, ana
,who, 'wi occupy your tinie far more profitaibly than I cau.

Moreover, the Report which wiUI prcaently be teed to, you by the Secre-
tary, wMI be found to contain a vcry full, aud, 1 trust, a vcry satisfactoryane-
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count of the eperations of the Society during the past yoar. 1 think I May

-venture to say that it will shoew that the Upper Canada Bible Society is dili-

gently following in the feotsteps of the great Parent Secicty of our Father-

land, and availing itself of! every opporftinity which, in the Providence of

Go, niay bie proentod, citiier at hoine or abroad, of sprcadiîg- the know-

ledge of Divine Trutli by the circulation of tho Book of Life.

A ilio have watchod the proceodings of the British aud Foreign Bible So-

ciety inust have observed how prompt its Directors have becu tu avail thient-

selves of the door whiclî lias licou openced for the circulation of the Word of

God in inany counitries in Europe, whore hitlierte tlie Bible lias been almost

an unread, if not altogetlior a forbidden book

The political changes whîîcli have talkou place in Itaiy and Austria, and

more recently in Spain, have brouglit with them more or lesu of religions, as

well as civil liberty, and iu the latter country, iw-.re especially, the prohibi-

tion which lias se long existed against the sale or distribution of tlîe Haoly

Scriptures lias been wtd anad the Agents of the Blritish -at Foreign

Bible Society have beon zeioxsly labouring te circulate as -widely as pos.-ible

tliroughout that country the Book, iwhose blessA~ pages cai alone, under the

teachin g cf God's Spirit, illumine the darkcned mîinas of a people lo-ng munk

i the deptlis of ignorance anai superstition.

1 aux thankini, tu say that in thia gooti work the Upper Canada Bible Soci-

ety lias been pernîittcdl te, bear a part. On refcrring tu the ]Report, I Eind

thiatainong the froc contributions rexuitted.to, tic Parent Society during the

past twcelveinonth, ne bass a s-u:» than $2,056 lias been sent sper.ially for the

furtlierance of the Bible cau-tse ini Spai. T trust thiat Goai may incline the

hearts of our people te stili grcatcr lib2rality lu this iatter - for xlhere is

niucli in the present peculiar state of rcligious affairs i lies countries wich,

cails for iîicrcasing enorgy and 7eal, on tic part of ail ivlîo desire flic salvalion

o! souls.

The fact is that thousaids aiuoug the grent inass o! the people i Spai, in

Italy and luintra have couic te, identify religion ivithi civil tyranny and

oppression, and in tlrwi~off Ulic latter, tlioy have ùi too inany instant,--%

altogethor abaind the fermer; and tiiere is niucli reason te foar that e

zealous efforts lie net made, they uîay relapse ito total indifféronice, if net

downriglit infidelity.

-Let us, tuien, w]i ecnjoy t3ic cicar liglit of thc Gospel, de ail tlîat we cau te,

sond Uîie Lauip cf Life to thoso -tlioe foot mnust cIsc surcly stuible hopcicss-

iy ou Uic clarkz moeuntairis o! intàdelity anai errer.

And neu, lookiing te env Honme 'work, we Eind that the fielé! is widening

every day. Our agents andi colporteurs arc doing tuicir work faithfully and

efliciently. Our colporteurs have licou laboring zealously iu the baclcwoods

unieng Uic scattercd settlers and the hardy lunibernicu,; but evelyyear frash

inroatis are miate into the 'wilderness, now settienients are springing up, and
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ail of tiiese -we niit cndcavour tu bring, se far as it is possible, ivitlin the
sphcre of the Bible Socicty's operations.

It is vcry difficult for us dwellers iu cities, or ini the older par-ts of tuie
country, surrounded as wo are, se te speak, wîith thie inans, of grace, iwhoi
have cliurches to go to, Sîuîday Schools for our chuildr-eiî, and Bibles ini our
lieuses, it is very diflicul.t, 1 say, for us to realize the situation of seine of Our
couintriiin in the far off settlieets-no soind of *'thoe chuirchi-going bell",
te suimon thern tu worship, on the Sabbatlî, nu niiniistcr tu teacli tlicom, and
the Bible but too often a fergotten, if not aliiost an unknowu b)ock. To
sucli as tiiese, the visits of oua- colportcurs ]have proed, in niany instances,
an incalculable blessing. Through. thecir inistrunicutality, seine wlio once pus-
sossod the Sacred Volume, but fia-st neglectedl, anîd thoen lest it, have boon in-
duccd to previde thcrnsolves iwitli it once more; :ud others, wlîo stili carefîtl-
ly rctaincd their Bible, but rarely, if ever, consulted its pages, hiave been
aroused te, a sonse of thîcir duty, aud been persua.dcd, fia-st, tu listeia tu thie
Gospel miessage, as rend te thei fr-ont the Sacred Voliume, and thon te
"searcli the Scriptures " for tieoînselves.

Thore is wvork, thon, nîy friends, and iiîost important work-, too, te, bc car-
ried on througli the ageney of this Society, iii the districts whîchel 1 have beciî
describing; but wve camnot stop there. Our country is rapidly enlarging its
boundaries, and ere long we nîay expect te soc ilie iwhîele of thie.reaitNorth-
WVest includcd ivithin the Dominion of Canada.

Whcen Uic present temporary difficulties, whiieli have retarded t]he admis-
sien of the Not-est Territory iute, oua- cexîfederatien, sliai have beonl
ovea-conie, as; 1 trust and believe tlîoy very spcedily wvill, -%e isiay hope te sec
large mnnbers of hardy aud industrîous settîcrs fr0311 Ontario and uthier parts
of the Dominion secking eut new hiomies fer fliciiiscîves iu tlue valys and
plais of the nowm Terrikq.-. Let us sec tu it tuait thoy mot only take ivith
thora the spade, tic axe and thc plougli, bu t the Bible alse!

Ah-eady, 1 ain glad te, say, a special. sili lias beeîî appropriaied, as you
iwill sec presently frona tic Report, te nak a commeencemnent in oe.aizLug
branches in the Red River comntry, and fer lurnisliini, aIse, te ail the mcmn-
bers of our Voluinteer force, destined for tht couutry, whlo îîîay dlesire te
possess it, a copy cf God's Holy «Word, as a frez gift froin i te Upper Canada
Bible Society. This is a rihtbeginiiniig, and we shiould follow it up. If we
desire tu sec this Dominion of Canada a, ree, prosperous and colitcntedl coun-
tMy ave inust laboutr and pray that withiu. its bondaries thîe Bible nîay be
open te ail, be read by -dl, and observced by all. *Upon thils fouindation only
can wc hope te build up a great ard prosporous conferation.

Let mie urge, then, upon yoîi, nîy f-ionds, nd upon aIl who love tlicir
'ountry aud thacir B3ible, icrcasing zeal and, liberality iu tho Bible cause.

We have had, indeed, mucha te encourage us during Uic past yen?, for, s
wiil be scen froen the statements in Uic Report, Uic contributions te the funds
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of thie Society during the past twelvemionth show au increase over former

years ; nor have there been wanting substantial. proofs of the Warin interest ta-.

ken in the Socicty's work by some Christian friends among us.

Yesterday our Secrctary received a lctter frorn one, whio liars been a life

mienber of tlîc Society for miany years, 'but now lying on a dying bed, inforni-

ing hirn titat in bis will rccently inadle, is a bequcat of one thousaud dollars to

our Society ; and only thiis incrniing our Depositary received a lcgacy of oee

hundrcd dollars by a Christian lady ivlio lias ]atcly gone to, Cnjoy the eternal

'Miss wbIich the Book promises.

Lot -us tban.k God for these proofs of Clhristian liberality, anîd pray tbat Re

nuay so dispose the ]îearts of nuany others to iituitate their benevolent exainple.

.And nov îny friends 1 ivill not detzain you longer, except to express once

mnorel, iny gratification in being perniiitted to preside2 u¶er so ag an assem-

blage of the fricnds of thc Biîble, ais I sec gatbiered hiere tl1is e-vening. Our

amical meetings are we trust botli edifyine- and profitable, tu ail w]îo tako

ain intercst in *Bible work ; but to thiose %vlio atre mnore directly concernied in the

operation and management of the Society, it is the great evenit o! «the ycar.

I nin sure 1 speak te sentiments of ail our directors and oflicers, wheni 1

aay tiat the presence anud sympathiy of sncb.i - gatbering of Christian friends,

ais -ive sec collccted within the wvalls of titis churcli this cvcniing, are feit to

bc a inost grateful support and encouragement, -ind serve to checer us on to

fresi exertions in the cause whlti you ruid ive ali1ze desire to serve.

Miero is one otîter subject te 'xhicli I desire te allude for a muoment -ind

then I[ shahl sit doiwn. i1%fany of you haive doubtless seen and rcad a vcry

interesting little %vork, now beiwg publislied under the direction. of the Bible

Society, and vcr3' âbly edited by cur Secrctary, Mr. Geîuley, called bbce

Bibhle Society Reccorder. Those ivhxo have nIrcady mîadc ibieiselves, ae-

quantd itl titis little publication, will not I arn sure, require. any comnuen-

dations cf mine to induce blieni te continue to tlbo it, but 1 would strongly

uirgeits cla-inis upon all w]xo are interested in Bible distribution. Tbiey-.ill fiîîd

its pages f ull of niost va-luable informnation as te bte progrcss of tite ivork,

not miereiy iu Canada, but., tbrougliout the wlioic worid, and a perusal of te

details ivticît it furnisies cf the labours of flhose, wlio go forthi bearing te

precious soed cf lte gospel inb ail lands, canwnot fail bo bo both rtifying

and profitable.

Mly nmore iininediate object, hiowever, in rcfcrring t bite Recorder is ihis.

In bbe Marci iunber thore is a very inberesting aLrticle frein the peu, I be-

Hoeve, of our senior honorary Secretary, giving ail account o! bte first

organivation cf at Bible Society in tipper Canaida, sud in connection with. it,

allusion is inade te zt venera-ble prelabe, wliose inoty 1 ari sure is hield lu

]îonor by Canadiaus cf ail denoninaticus, 1 raean bbe labo ]3ishcp Strachan.

.ft is stated, tîtat althcugi bte Bl3ihîp teck an active part in the promotion of

the first Society, that after the present Bible Society was fully crganlzcd, lie
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'withidrew from ail connection vith it. 1 arn not nowv going to allude forther to
the reasons wvhich induced tlue ]3isliop to give up lus coxinectioîî iith tlue
Society, except to say that ail who wvere acquainted ivith hiiuu, kniew wvell th:ît
hie invariably acted frorn strong convictions of what lie believcd to bu luis duty.

Wlu]en, howevcr, on the doith. of thie laite Hlonorable liobert l3aldii,
wlho for su mnîxy years fled the chair ivhicli 1 now occupy, flue Society didl
me the lionor ta offer nie the prcsidmucy, I[ iientionied the subject to tlie
]3isliop, and in the conversation wlieli enstied, lie told nie, thiat aithougli lie
had inany ycars ago ceasedl ta bu connectud ivitl the B3ible Society, because
lie had not been able ta se luis iway clearly tluroughi dificulties attencling ]iis
own position in roference to it, lie nevertlueless thotight, tiait the office 11aviuag
been ofl'ered to nme I ouglit ta accept it, mis opiining a dloor to niuch usefulness
ini the service of God, and thiat it wuuld -ive hia (tie i lihop) great ploýasure
to sec me filling it. WVeil my friands, 1 did accept the office, auid 1 tlmnk
God tiait tuie opportunity ivas afforded mue, and I unhuisitâtingly declare, that
there is no position of trust or respuîmsibility whlicli I liave ever been calied
upon to fi11, that 1 cstem a greater luonur, tlian standing bufore yen luere
this evening as President of tiuc Upper Canadaçlz Bible Society.

The Annuul Rfeport wvas thoen readl by the 11ev. John Gemiley, une of tue
Secret-tries.

TRIRTIETII ANNUAL REPORT 0F TIUE IU. C. BIBLE SOCIETY.

On this very dlay, w]uen -%e are privilegod to mneut under sucli favourable
auspices ta celebrate the Tluirtieth A4nniivers.-ry of the U3. C. B3. Society, the
venerable Parent Society lias met to acknioiwlcdgo the goouesi of (lad in pur-
niitting it to chironicle thie Oth year of its inarvellous and dlivinely-guaided
history.

The il. & F. B3. Society, according to nnouncemont, ivas ta colobrate te-
day its aniosrto bu presided over by that di,-tiuiguislied clîristian
noblemnan, Lord Sliaftesbury ; and ciur Canadian Society is favoured by Lie
presence and presidency of one of lier chriztian sunators.

In the following oexclamation of Israel's regal erput wefndasntm
bcconming fE occasion of our prosent «msenibling : 1' 1 ill ivorship toward
tliy luoly temple, and pra ise thy naine for thy loving kindniess and for thy
truth: fur thou hast maguuifiedl thy Word above ail tluy naine." If, by David
sucu language was appropriate, luoi imnuchl more by us upon iluouîu Gad lias
bestowcd the clearer lighit of a fuller and more perfect revelation. To nid
in the world-wvide disseinination of this great gift of oui Heavenly Father
is the object of our meeting iii tliis cliristian sanctnary.

In the marvellous progrcss of the Parent Society-in its struggles and ini

its successes--no former period lias bec» cluaractcrized by suclu signai inidica-
tions of an over-ruling Providence, as those wluicli have distinguislicd lier
more recont operations. As an auxiliary of that Society, ive rejoice iin lier
maffificent moral victories.
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The issues of the EioIIy Bible Societies now in operation lias, as nearly as
ean bu ascertained, reaelîed the vast numnber of one hutndred mîillions. 0f
those, more tlîan one-hiaif lias floircd 311t froni tie presses of the B. & F. B.
Society ; and lier annmal incomne lias reached the noble sura of $900,000.

A litile more than a ycar lias transpired since Spain wvas added tO the
nations wliose lawvs no longer intcrdlict thie circulation of the Bible. 121
ordiiuary evcnts, Nwc lirait our observations and suggestions to the nionthis
cf a single year; but the opening of the Spanish door, tie, courage -%vith %vlhiclî
it lias beeîîi entercd, the divine gifis which Britishi and Calafadi munificence
have enabied the Parent Society to car'ry vithin that door, and dlistribute
iii generous, yet disecet, profusion, are cvents, the record of %vlicli cannot

be circunliscril)ecl byv the ordlilary restrictions of animal liiits. Our object is
îîot tu pursuc flic h;istory referrcd f o, bu-tt to re-iinpress your nind wvith the
fact tuait Srai is niov munbcilircd amnong tlic nations to whioî a sAre of your
lîberality is spccially dlirectedl.

The field of the B3. & F. B3. Society's opcr.îtions is so vast, thiai i the
abstrarf, of a. Report it w.ould be injifdicious to rcad, were it ouly thec namies
of tlie places to whIiclî ifs enc'rgies ire thierein dircctedl.

AVSTXA.-Bu we ay mention Austria, that -vasi empire cf miany races,
-whlere, althougli " religious l iberty is progressing oiily w-itlî fee-ble.tsud hiesitat-
mgir stepa, jt js( theq>E%~Jq udf period of transition is already present-
ing ind(ications of a, nost liopeful chiaracter. Here, as in other pflaces, " new
dlifliculties nmy arise, but to be folio ivedlby xîew facilities." The intelligence,
rcceivcdl fromaAustria as; late as last mioili, says-

"Kothîing, can lie more cr.itifyiin- than flic present position of the Society's
ivork iu tlie Austrian empire, as compared -%vitlî the difficuilties experienced
iu former ycars. The Ccuittice have to acknowledge iif gratitude tlie
consideration. se oftexi cxtended to thecir requies.s by thec ruling autiiorities;
but tliey are under special obligation te the Hung.-ian. and Croat Govern-
iiiCnts for Uhe generous nianner in whîicl tlîey have accorded tlhc fuliesi free-
doni cf action te the Society's colporteurs. The hicenses neeessary for the
prosccutiou of this, depirtinîent cf labour liave been granted witli a courtesy
and pronîptness vliil Icaves nt flhing te lie desircd.»

t>ENMAL-Thcignorance cf the Bible te lic found iu such a country as

'OSincc this report. %%i- uitteli, a letter, full of intemst, %vas received from one of the
Secretaries o-f tiae B. aund F. B. S. It wili apputr ixx the Recovrder. Sonie of the facts
%vliclî rcfker to Spahtii arc ail wu can iiow mention. Circuilatiou of the Scriptures in
Spai, froin the date of the revolution, Septeniber, l"U, te Novcmber, I869-tune of
hist retuns- is as follows:

Bibles.................................... 14,161
Testanments ............................. 8,417
Portiont3................................. 97,027

lIn the Spanish Language............... 119,605
Iu Fortigu Laxîguagts.................... 286

Total.................... 119,891
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:Protestant Denmark is appalling, andi prcsent8 a 8trong argument ini favour
of the value and necessity of Bible Societies.

Your attention is requested to the accoxnpanying facts

I offéred,"' says the agent, the Rev. Mr. Ryding, "la ivoman a Testa-
ment." She aslked, "larc there beautiful atories in thiere 7" 1 Lzaid, IlYes,
beautiful ones ; the real truth about the King and lus bride."I 1 "Oh V" she
exclaimied, "how muih isit 7" Thoen eue bouight it, nnd'ý-e hope she fouu.d
it precious tu, lier ScIal. Another littie incident 1 would, relate, te show the
ic,,orace of peuple i» regard te the Bible. An only dauîghter was visiting,
when hie, saw -a book lying, on the table; shie snatclied 1V up to ent'prtain lier-
self for a few minutes, wlien she bec..iiie interested in it, and asked permis-
sion te take it ..oîne wvitli lier, and tell lier father whvlat a, beautifuil book, sho
hiad te rcad te, hM. Hc w-as just as inorant that it was the Bible as she.
The first trne lio w-cnt to towl lie bouglit aeand slie w-as convertcd through
reading it. Suie ir, 10W a child of God and a fricnd of Jesus."

SîvITzERLND.-Hear, also, the following in refereuce to Switzelaiud, the
land of Zuinghus, the zealous reforniu'-r and the Coteiflporairy of Luther. "Soi--
ral1 editions of the New Testament ax'd Psalm-s -hiclihav-e been und(erttlccîu by
the Society for Upper and Lower Enghladine, will prove of incalculable
value. Howv much. tue Bible is needed in Enghadine la app:irent frein tue
great scarcity of copies. In somne cases, tiiore are, ne Bibles ove»i for the
pulpit3, and the Pastors, are counpellcd te irrite eut the chapters they dosire to
use in public worship, aud thon read tlîem te thic people frein tlîeir ou=
»ianuscript."'

Thiese facts wouild beinadmiiissiblew-voretlîeynot derived frein unquestionable
sources. Tluose in reference te Denmiark, frein the Annual Report cf the
Arn. B. Society, thiat; conccrning Switzcrland, frein the Report of the B. &'.
F. B. Society.

GERMAni-YOtur conuuiiittce niust restriot tlîenisolv'es te a single elcotion
more, which refers te, Gerrnany, Ilthe lags-sphere of continental opera-
tiens occupied by the parent Soiety." A. fow years ago, the decart.hý'of
Soniptures was welI nigl,,i icredible. Nowv they are distributed by thousands
-nay, by millionsý

Wcv are convinced that restless as an audience -usui-.tly is, under the7reading
of a report, that ne one present would requise an apologyilor the reading of
thue followiiLJ cxtract frein the English Report. It nust thrlll the heart; of
every lover of the Rteformatien, and eveke an!exclamatien of thankfulness
front our -nany friencis fer the liberties, whichi, under Ged, have descendcd
te us through it.

"The Rev. G. Il. Daviez, Superintendtnt of the colegne, ana Frankfeort dis-
xtricts, has, in accordance with bis annual customn, traveled over a large poition,
,of îhis .wide district frein Hamburg on, the nortb, te the frontiers of Italy on
the south. Ris jourucys have been attendcd 'with more or less interest; snd
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somne cîrcumistgnces of a special cliaracterdeservetobe mentioned in thiesepage-s.
Thie adaptation of this Society to, turn passing occurences into facil-Aies for
tuie circulation of tlio Scripturcs is frcqucntly illustrated. With an active
energy widely ramnificd, ample stores of Scripturcs, and intelligent Colpor-
tours available, tuie needful appliances are always at hiand, -wleai special
circumastances preserit a favourable opportunity for cliallcnging the attention
of min to the precious Volume of He&vcnly Truth. It reflects great credit
ou tlîq zeal and energy of your Agent, Mr1. Davies, thiat lie lias al-ways taken
advantage of seasons of public interest and excitemient, for proinoting, on
tlie widest possible scale, the important objcct at wlîich the Society aims.
Sucli a seasqon occurredl dur.-ng the past sumncr, ivhen the imposing nie-
niorial erectid by Protestant c4erman-y te, the lionour of Martin Luthier was,
inaugurated, nt Wornis.

It is in tic liiest degrce satisfactory and cncouraging to sec, tllat the
lieart of Gerniany beats witli truc loyalty to the great principles of the
]icforniatioîî. Whaiztever divergencies thiere nîay be fromn the theological
sentimnent-, se nobly asserted and inanfully vindicated by the great Refornier,
and liow iucli soever tiiese divergencies niay be niatter of sincere lamenta-
tion, yet, iii spite of mucli apparent apathy and lukewarnîness, tile Protes-
tant lands of Germany evince no disposition te ienew thieir alleiarice to
Romie. If any proof were nceded to den: Dnstrate tliis fact, it iras abundantly
supplied when Crowned Heads, Princes, and Statesmien, with a vast con-
course, drawn together by a comimon synîpathy and entlîusiasi, fromi every
part of the Fathcerland of the Reforniation, assemibled to offer a fitting
liomiage to thec icniory of a niaxi whiose faitlî and lieroisin iii the cause of
Evanigelicatl Cliristianity have left thieir stanîp on ail subsequent ages. It
wa8 iiot a littie gratifying to Englisli Christiaus to know tiat this event
struck a cliord iii the ]îeart cf the Soereign of these reahîîs, and that, in the
inidst of the lîigh festival whlîi teukl place at Wurnîs, a congratulatory
message froin Queeîî Victoria tu the King of Prussia, gave a freshi impulse to
thie prevailing entlîusiasin, and implicd tiat England, toc, liad nut forgotten
lier iiglî-,Ity debt te the Reforination, whicli su liappily inîancipated lier froni
tlic tyranny and corruption cf the Roinishi Churci."

Accustonîed as y a liave always beenl te hear of the prosperous condition
cf two of the senior Auxiliaries cf Uhc ý?arer.t Society, the Scottishi and the
Hib)ernian, your Coniittee have pleasure in stating thiat thecy continue tlîeir
successful career.

IlTiiE ?.A-TIONA-L BiBLE SOCIETY OF SCOTLAND now combines near]y al
the scattcrcd Bible organizations formcerly cxisting in that country; Mid
tiiere eaut be ne doubt tlîat home ivork will bc more counplete]y done by
ene strong and compact, than by a xnultiplicity of isolated and feeble socie-
tics, whiile there is tic addition of incorporating certain branches offoin
operation."1
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"9The HIBERNIAN BIBLEi SOCIETY haz l0st, in thiO course of the year, miany
of its warmily-attached and promninent frielids. Tlîo Earis of Carysfort anîd
Wicklow, Lord Farnhainî, Sir B. L. Guinness, Bart., the 11ev. T)r. Cooke,
Sir Johin K James, Bart., aîîd the 11ev. Dr. Urwick, have -Il passed awvay
within? a' short space of twelve months. It is witil pîcasure, and gratitude
tlîat your Committee acknowledge, a contribution of £500 fr0311 the H-iberîîiaî
Bible Society, for the proniot:on of your gencral wîork ; and the hope is
cordially expresazd 4.lat, tldis animal gift mnay atili be found practicable,
notwithistanding the addîtional expenditure, incident te the large free grants
now mnade te thoe Sunday Sclîool Soeiety for Irelancù."

In speaking of the A3IERWnic& BIBLE SOCIETY, your Conimittee, regret that
time will not permit theni te do more than mention, wlîiich, they dIo withi sin-
cere gratitude, the grand work whicli this noble institution is aeeomplislîing,
net only in lier ownr vast hionîe-territory, but in the foreign field, wvhicli, as
lier report says, "lias been -%idening ini ail parts of the 'world. Mexico, Soutlî
Arnerica, Spain, Italy and A-ustria, Turkey, India, China and Japaxli, ha:ve al
assumed new attractiveness, either as fields for the inediate distribution of
the Seriptures, or as inviting early efforts for the introduction of the Divine
word. They appeal at once for miore liberal provision, and for tue erection
of new centres, from, ihich, wNitli the hielp of additional labourers, the circu-
lation of the trutli sliall be more spcedy and effective." Receipts of the
A. B. S., $747,058, and volumes issued during the year ending 3lst March,

Tlic operations of the UPPER C.ANADA BIBLE SOCIETY have, nlotWitlStZIid-
ing the decrense of the Ag-ency during, the past year, been wcll sustaiined. At
the close of tlîe last year, the Senior Agent of the Society, S. B. Johnîson,
Esq., resigned; and at the close of thie prebent year, the 11ev. T. Goldsmith,
the Junior Agent, tendered his resignation, ile the Board werc conîipelltuld,
tliough reluctantly, teaccept. No suecessor lias yct been.at> 1 ointud. Towvards
the close of our previeus, Bible year the 11ev. WVllliani R1eid, 31. A., Senior
Rionorary Seeretary of tuie U. C. B. S., owing te, the incre.-Uiin pressure of Ilus
important duties in connection witli various iutercsts in hlis ovni churcli,
felt hinxself reluctantly called upon te tender his repignation te the Board.
Mr. Rleid had previously urged tlîe Board t3 relieve hinî of his Secretaryshi>,
as lie felt tlîat, lie could net do that entire justice te tuie initer .s of your
Society, that his hîeart and will prompted him te do. The Board at luengftli
very unwiiingly acceded. te, 3r. Rteid's request, but in doing s0 tliey unani-
xnously and cordiaily adopted the following R.esolution expressive of tlîeir lîigli
appreciation, of lus inv.iluable ser vices, whiicli was proposed by 31r. Hodgins,
the present Senior Honorary Secretary, and seconded by Dr. .%Vison-" Tlîat
this Boumrd desires inost cordiaiy te express te, tueo 1ev. W"m. Reid, M.A.,
its gratful sense of his valued and devoted labours in behaif cf tihe u. c.
Bible Society during the fifteen years lie bas acted as one of lits chiief Secre-
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aies,' and the Board in accepting his resignation with deep regret, desires
to place on record its high appreciation of hie energetie and unccasing efforts
to proinote the .best interests of the Society during that; time.Y In Sept.
last tue 11ev. Johin Gexnley w.-s electcd permanent Secretary, and imnie-
diatc]y entered iupon his inmportant, duties. In addition to lus duties as' a
Correspending Secret-try, lie lias, by requcst of the Board of Directors, edit-
cd the Pible Rflccoixdcr, iwhich, your Coniittee are lhappy to say, bas been re-
ceived wvitlî favor ; and youir Sccretary lias also, in part, supplied the loss sus-
tained by a reduced agellcy.

Thc a1gents; have becu faithiful and efficient iii their duties. Tlieir reports
zill appcar in,' e.ccso in a subsequcuit nuniber of tlie .R ccrdcr. Four Col-

port-'iurs have bccn empilloyed froin the beg!,iining- of the ycarw; during a. purt;
of "lie ycar, a fifth lias been vcry uscfuhly cagdin the iiciglîborhood of
1'a-rry Soîund. Onîe of the nuinber lias beeni obliged tortire froîn labour on
account of tie state, of huis lietlth ; a succezzùr huas been appomntcd. A tabu-
lated stzatenîcuit of ihicir labours during tue year will bc publislied.

The Auditors' Rleport of tlie Treasurcr's accounit, and tlic report of flue
operations of flic Dcpository kluring tic year, ivill prescut favourable results,
espccially as the Kingston Auîdliary lias becu unavoidably preveinte-d froin

ikigits fuull rcturns ; and flic Lonîdon Axilùia.ry liasM a respectable surplus
in ]iand, whiich does not.-appear iu our Trcatsures accbunt.

A4n abst.ractof tlic report of flic London Auxiliary lias already appcared in our
bi-inontlily journal,-that; froin Kiigston uili aIso bu furnislicd. Notice of
flue condition of flie kindred socicties of 31ontreal, Ottaiva and Quebe-s lias
already.-ippcared, aud ive hope tîxat; intercoursc will ho opcncd witlî siiiiilar
Societies- ini tlue otiier provi~nces of tlic Doininion.

The Coninitte feel assured yon ivilI be plcascd to Icr thiat tlic frc con-
tributions froni your Socicty arc iii exccss of luust ycar.

To B. & F. B. Society, for generail purposes............$ 6696 23
do for .15"pain........................ 20,5642
do for special. purposes.............. 130 25

Total. ................. $882 90
To kindred and Auxiliîuy Soceties.......................23m 78

$10121 68
Total for 1868-69 ............................ 8500l 65

]Uahance in favour of 1869~-7O........$11621 03
But to, fuis your Coinnîitfee nust add -. further suni of $5W,. which will,

render flue frc contributions for thi.q year $2121.03 iu exess of hast. 'When
we aunounce fthc speci.-l object to, which this latter sum, is to bc appropriated,
wc are sure it, will mect with yoiur heartiest concurrence ; it is for Red River-
fo unake a commencement in organizing branches in that portion of our Do-
minion, and in furnishing fo all our brave vohunteers for that country, who
desire to possessit, a copy of God's holy word as a present from flue U. 0.
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-B. S.; so that.equipped witlî the wcapons which diuty to their country niake
necemSay, thiey may not be -without, that essential. icapon, 1'the 8word of
thue Spirit whichi is thiel ord of God.»" But before concluding our Report,
-%re hîave a duty te perforai, ivlich, tliough inelancholy in the associations it
presents, is not wiithout its plensing ieniorials WeV refer to the deatit of tlîree
of our lionoured friends and supporters, the Rer. Dr. Caldicott, one of the
Directors of the Society, irlio took part in the annivers.ry services of last yP-ar,
and the Rer. Dr. B3urns and tuie Rev. Dr. Lillie, twro of is Vice-Presideuits.
Euhf notices of tiiese lionored bretliren. appeared at the tiiîue of thecir rcnioral
frouîx ouriiuuidst. WeV have aise te record he death of «Mr. Jamnes Carlesc, irlio
for nearly 30Oyears -%vas thiefatithiful azîd respectcd Depositary- of the Society. At
the ]ast quar-te.rly iiieeting of the Board of Directors, suitable resolutioxîs ex-
pressive of Iiiglu esteeini were placcd iupon ii journal;, and wvill ho pîiblishced
Zili this ionlth's Rcnd

WC recogize the lband of Godl in flie triuinflis of the pust, and tre,%v-ll
cileavour to obey the coiniinands irhii beloiîg te the future. Assured that,
thle Bible is God's gift te ail iicii, ire purpose by Divine aid and guiaxce t
1)0 identificd iitli the great Parent Society iiigriî it te the ivorld. NIf.ver
ivere there se miai13 open duors ; nover iras tiiere se ilu engerness on the
part of thre people of ail lands to reccive and retain thuis great boon of licaven.

Barrier after barrier lias bciî svrcpt away; citadel. after citadul irhiclî
have refîisedl to adiit it huave beei razcdl to the grouind, anid 110w Rlolie.AlLOY.E
stands out in foiisli antagoii te theo progress of the trntli. But suie xîîust
yicld, and in lier yielding iill bc lier bes N owv iore, porlîaps, tlîaî at
nny fornier perio-3, nîust ive ho ccînîinced that. the circula-tioni of the 'Word of
God lias tu ho accoinplislied in the face of Roîîîru's iinrelenitiiiîg antaigonisîn.
Iuîîstrative of tixis, your Coîiiiiiittce ivould iiîcorpon. te the following îîtterance
frei the closing reiiîarks of the last Report of thre Parenit Society -

'4Itnay bc obscrrcdl tlîat altlîeuglu thre obstinate and severe prollibition liii-
posed by 3oreniixents on the introduction cf flic Scriptîîrcs lias been alîîîost
-universally rcpenled, sud leg.-d restrictions long in force have been reilioved,
yct prejudice, and active opposition arc arrayed in great streîgth andci h-n
plîiaax against thic work ci ycur Society. It is not sinxply thie scoruiful ob.-
jection cf thre Bible on the part cf the niaterialistie and infidel classes of
society to 'wlich flhe Coiîîîittec refer. There is the slcepless and unappeased
hiosiity cf the Churdui cf Roiue vhiich lias je bc endured. The criiîie cf
Bible bîîrniîîg, whlich conicinced as soen as flic ne-wly-discovered art cf
printing began to iuîultiply copies cf flic Scripturcs, sud whiclihas been prie-
ticednmore or leus for threc hundred years, hîasby ne nieans ccased. The re-
pugnance cf Renie te the free circulation cf thic Word of God is as deeply
scatcd in the besoin cf hier priests as a body, in spite of admiitted exceptionis,
as ever. Tie traditions of pust ages hlave flot died eut. The Bible and Renie
cannot stand face to face. Let us net flatter ourselves inte flic persuasion
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tlîat the policy of Rouie is softencd amd more toleraut. More flexible it May
aeern wvlien grand projects are te be cornpassed ; but it is only znanipulated
with a deeper subtlety and more grasping- ambition. Rouieneyer changes-

cantcage, if she be true to lier principles. Ercan oe e e
nounced or even nîodified.is infallibility and inmtblt;and whiere she
plants lier foot, tlie nig.,ht of lier powver is wvieided against an open Bible.
Tie records of your Society during tlie past ycar prove that thiese are not
exaggerzated stateinents, or appeals desig-,,ned znerely to work upon passion and
envenoi prejudice. The tale of Bible burning cornes froni every land wliere
Popery is ii tlie ascendant. Caluniles are heaped upon the Sacrel «Volume.
Mie dwvellings of thec poor are rifled of fthe precious freasure, -ad the liglit is
put out whicli would hiave nmade iany a checerless home briglit and happy, and
put rnany a soul piiiig ini doubt ana agony on ftic riglit road te hesaven.-"

Ronie tlîsn is unclianged, if not unelhangcable. She presents a lesson of
vigilance and zeal whlîih Protestantisni lias been too slowv in learning. Tie
streain of ernigration now floiig te our shores rnust bc met by a prompt and
prudent concern. for flic souls coniuitted te, our care ; and this Sociéty will,
we trust, be ever ready to fuitir ilic welfare of tliose whio dwcéli ini our
inidst, and of a-ill wvlo inay corne te sojour» arnong us, by a faithful discliarge
of thie duties Ivhicli the principies of flic Bible impose upon s-very clristiau
heart, and whicli thec prornpting of fliat Spirit, wliicl gave us the'Biblc, enables
us clieerfully te, porin.

AUl wliicli is respectfully suibrnittedl. SgdG.I.AAN Peen

« GEORGE IHAGUE, &creLarie.
JOHN GEMLEY 1

lst Jsoîiu-ovdby flic lier. Thonmas Wardrop)e, seconded by the
]ier. W%. liowe :

" That the Retport, of wvldcli miu abstract lias been rcad, be ailoptcd, and pintcd
for circfflatioi iidc(lr the direct-oon of tlic Board; and that thec foflowin-g gcntlemen
bc the Olice-licars of the Socie~ty for the cnsifing ycarY"

P.ruiDnT:.
TUF. 11ONOURAIILE GEORCE W. ALLN.

UtIGIHT RFX. DR. CRO.Ç-xN, DISHOl' 0F REV. WILLIAM .EID, M.A.
H1URON. %4 J. G. 31hSLY.

VEIiY REV. DEAN GP.ASErr, B.1). <T IV. COCKER, D.D.
REV. IlIS10 tIi CIl,-IAIsOX, n.D. de '%. MORLEY I'UNSUION, M.A.

ENUCII WuooD, 1>.I>. dg PRESIDENT :iELLES>, D.D.
JOHl \*.,;I.GS, D.D. q .ALE.-. TOPP, 1).D.
lIJUCII'. WILLIS, D.D., LL.D. de IL V. ROGERS, 31.A.
AU.XANDER SNoS VE.8Y PtE%. DEJSN 11EIX>itTII, D.D.
AýLSUON GR )D. IV. AL. IIALDWI.N. Ei,ç.
E. RYF.RSON, n.»., LL.D. lION. 'WILLIA3M 3dràMAS;tK

'J. il. ROIJISSON. lION. WILLIAM IH. BLAKe
PRINCIP'AL SXODGRASS, D.D. 110Y. VICE.CIIA.SCF.LLOIt MOW.AT.

«T. S. FLLEILIW. GEORGE BUCKLND. ES.i~
ROIIEUT A. FYFE, D.l). JOHN MAC[P('NALD, ESQ.
LACIILIN TAYLOR. 1).V. DANIEL Wli %-N. LL.D.
WELL1SGTOS JEFFERAS, DAD ALEX. T. 31cCURD, Esq.
WILL.IAM M4CCLURE. JUII.D TYNEII, Eiça.
ED)MUS»; BALDIYLN, M.A. WILLIAM OSIRNE, E!!q.

1IONOURABLE WILLIAM McMEA!TER.
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SztTAnt=2:

J. GEORGE IIODGINS, ESQ., LL.D.
GEORGE IIAGU!:. E.
IzEV. JOILN GEMLEY.

AUL MI' ISTERS OP TIIE GOSPEL WHIO AICE MEMIIRS 0F TIIE SOCImY.
MSS.ALE.X. CHRIISTIE. MEuisru.s. 1ROIERT B3ALDWIN.

JAMES FOSTEit. Joli.% 31cIEAS.
IIIl EiIT MORTIMEI. JAMES :iWS

AE.IItT%1RAY. G-EO. L. BIEAI:DM3or.E.
MAiLMAI>CE 1'EXRSONN. .1. K. 3I1ACIIUSAI.
SAMUEL HOGERS. NVARIIi ESÇNEo.IY
IIENRY GRLAHIA). D>AVID 1> IICIIAN.

. W. Ni.ý:SToNE. Joli.\ LASIH.
IIOUIVR WILKES. 1 1. 110M1E rit N
C. B3. IIALL, M.D. W. B. CdEIKIE, 31.1).

lunoigthe rcsolutiouî, M-N. Wa,;rdrcipe said-

3Mr..- .snsI your openiiîg address you nalded t> fle lioniour that
haid been conferred upon yon in your clection as rsidcnt of flhe Upper

Gaivida Bible Society, and of Tour ]ighl apprcciation of tiha lioliour. ] 3y
your rnarks, I Ytas roininded of the ivords; of one of l3ritips gerals, idîio
said, in reference to lus position as eider ix> one of thec clîuirches of Ilis na.-tive
land : 1'"it las bcen niy privilege to lend the Clrlnies of niy country on to,
victory. I have rozcieic hioxuurs froni fthe n.tiàon ; 1 have rceiv-cd honours
frein nxy Sovereign ; l>ut nmore tuia»l flese, do0 1 1rize ftue liolieur of bcugl
reruîi'itcdi to preseuit to ilUy fellev-wrsmluPper tlhe syznibolIs of iuuy 11eteeu.rs
dyuuig love?'

1 wvas struick also iwitli 0luat yolu s.id abouit thec spiritua-l destitution prcvail-
in- li xiaxy parts Qf this, Doininion, and tlue CenScquCuit zucessity iur in-
crcased exertioui on the part of ail fthe fr.ieids o! tlhc Bible "--ocictv. Mucli
of iliat destitution 1 hiave inyself scux, especially lin flie luîuubcringe- districts,
and in flIC fhinily peoplcd setienients of fthe (' talva vridici. -M\ lu-ng cou-
nexion wiith fthc Otfa-w.-L Auxilia.rv Bible Society, entfuies ne fo sav tilat a
nmore -ixnitcd barld of ivorkcrs in> Chirists cause flua» fthe coniiitee of titat
Auxiliary I noever knew. .sZhe liappyt liours sn lit in coniference anl lin pra-n.

or iti tflet», 1 shah. reniemiber as long as 1 live. JobrL-r- a illiat
1uiiay received ntore flia» once liberal gra 1115f il-.ceuc-v- froiui flic 1'lilcr

Cana-da Bible Society, to aid, the fricndls iu Oitare- in the prosecittion o!f licir
work in th fl iic îbcin- districts. X' tke fi libert.v of saviig: ftuuit youi have
seldominaid eut illoney irvllere it %ias monre required, andi fl ou lhav-c iever
sent inouxy te moen by wluorn it w.-s more f.-itlufitlly and judicieusl- cendvdiil

I au> called lipon te, unove ftic adloption o!fli the %eort. I[n doing so. n
words inust bic few. Tlicue is iuuuch tu lie said fo-iliglit and fhli huxs arc
fiying fast. I feel, uuoreovcr, fluat tlie Report lias se conuniendfeci itsc-1 tW
those w-ho hiave hecard it, that ifs adoption wiil lic prompitb linanllnous, anld
cordial. Vie audience will say, " Let it bc prxnfcd, and lot it bi c d. I
shlould like te emnplasise thie word, Tcaid. Our Rteports, ln too iiuany case_,, arc
noV read; and yet I venture to, say, fliat thoso -wli rend this, %Yill desire to
mail the neit Robert Hall once said, tluat if lie liad a fcn-pounda note,
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wliich lie dia not ininediatcly require, and if lie wis]ied te bide it where ne
or.. would ever seek iti lie %vould liiy it between flic Ieave3 of a Bible Society
]Report. If tiiere iwas incli triuth in the sayiîîg, I hope, at mny rate, tliat it
is less applicable iii tiiese days, tlîan it ivas ii Ilus. T!iis Report, the adop-
tion of wvhiclî 1 iiove, is wvortlîy of being publislîed, not only bocause it tells
of ilîat lias been. accoînplished by the instruunentality of tlîis Society, but
because it sets forth so clcarly the grcat ivork te -%vllii we arc called, togetiier
witli tlîc cifficulties te be encointered, and t]îe encourageîîents that iuuay be

lîop±d or n te poseutin o iL Let it be circulatcdl, not ii our cities and
toiwis only, but tlîrruglîout tlhe ivlîole country, tliat it inay tell te tliose iwhe are
living ii wll settlcd tou nslîips, as -wcell as to tliese ie are "ruhg it in the
buisli, that, tliere is in Ontario a Society wlîose object it is to send tlîe Word
of God wvitlîout note or comment, te every village, to every farun, and te
cvery slîanty witliin the sPliere of is operations.

Let ilhen Lnow tlîat in sceking e accomîplislinicnt of tlîis object, wo are
uniteil. WYe a-rr licre of various dlenomninations ; I do not Say of various
crced.e, for I scarcely think that~ %vould be truc. Vbeee-ealeivc
in God tlue Fatîe.r Aliiiglity, Maker of lîca-veni and cartlî, and in Jestns Christ,
Ris oiily Son our Lord. *%e believe in the Holy Gliost, the Holy Catliolie
Clîurch, thec -communion of saints, fthe foijMvc-iics of sis, the remurrection,
of the body, and tlic life evcrla-stiing. Soine of us, inded, liold to, the
Prayer-buok, and the Thiiry-niiue Articles as an ecclesiastical. standard ; aiid
otiiers of -ns te the Westiiinster Confession ; and otiiers te Wcsley's Serions;

an tirto otlîcr e-xnositiouîs Cf doctrine .nd Cliurclî governinent. Buit,

in ail thiese varieus bo.oks, tlîcre are vital, fundainentii trutlîs comnînon te us
ail ; and of tliese trutlis, i grand :ptoy -ad storiîlouse i. fthe Bible.

The -visible clîutrcli, it is truc, is aiaed in our day. It -was se wlîen wve
camne upon, tlic scene,; and wc have found tlîat it is net, by forniaI, speciflo
efforts ini order te tliat end iliat ilie '"walls of partition" are tu Lue brokezi
down. WVc (lu noV gîory iii cxisting divisions. Goa forbid! WVitl lîeart,
and seul11.and iîiid, %v approprite and adopt Clîrist's prayer, on bcliaîf of
Bis people, " tlat tlîey aIl niay 1)e one"ý-not one lu sp)irit and faiIh onfly,
but eue iii a ianifest union tliat ail thîe ivorld nîay sec. ?iîcaniile, we bli.ss
GOd. fict 'what, of xinity of Spirit H-e cuables uis te cherislî, and for wvhat of
uiîity of purpose He enables us to c-xlîibit.

«I f," said the ]3isîep, of London, at an Anniversary of the Parcnt Society

soine ycatr; age-" 1If wc, bclon,,ed to, fle Papal Churcb, we slîould lceep nit-
fers, very quxiet: -.we slîould, tak carc- that uno one kne% of our quarrels ; and
we slîould present tlc e auc of outward1 unity, whien there was perlîaps
vcry littie. unity lu ouîrhliarts.-" Noiw, tlîc forced unity te w]îicl lie referredi,
m-id -wlicli lie deprcc.dl, is uuot, fli muity tluat we, long for. WVc long te bc
brouglît muore mnd more under the inflicuice of the Hloly Spirit. Wc long tu
bc more and nmore of eue mnd, and of one licart, striviug togetlier for the
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faith of thue Gospel. Till God bring about a greater unity-He alone can do
it; and niay Ro luasten it in Ris tirno !-lot us ina<o tie best of tlic cxistùîg
state of things. And not only us ; but let us believe that, for soine vise
purpose, Hoe lias permiitted it. It inay bc Ris dosigui to show tijat, 'without,
absolute uniforiiiity, tiore niay, ncvertheless, bo real unity. WhoueIl Pen-
tecost vas fuily corne," Partlîians, and Modes, and Elaiuîites, aîîd dweilers
i Mesopotainia, spake. Thieir languages vere différent but thoeir thie
was one. Tlîcy spake, every inain Iiis own, fougue, thec voxîdorful works of
GocI. So our flueino is one. '%Ve have " one Lord, one faitx, one baptisîn."
The message that we unite in scnding to, our towns. and villa-es, nd b.k--
wood sottîcînents; is oîac. Tho Bible contains it. This, if is our aini to plaeý
ini tlic lioses and in thc hands of aIl.

The Reverend Speaker concluded a clîaruing and eniinently catholic ad-
dresa by flue following invocation and dcclîration : And we pr-ay GoC& to put
itif l tir hearts. It is the Bible that lias mnade ]lritain. Great. It is the
Bible flînt lias mnade flhe fluoîue of our Sovereigun-Gocl grant unto lier in
health and in wealtlî, Ion-,- to reign-firni and stable. If is the Bible tliat
nuakes flue soul of Mu frec. It is our ]ucarts desire and prayer flînt, in Our
land and in ail lands, the Word of fthe Lord niay have free course, and be
glorificd.

211d RESoLUTIO.%.-MOVcdl by tic Rey. A. H. -Munro, sccondcd by Uic
]leV. Alex. 'S =-on-

" That this meeting rejoices in the tidlingg of prosperity and succcss coxuinuni-
cated in fthc PReport just mati, and recognizes therein a reneived cal] to diligence
and faithfiiliess ini prnscutiîîg thec irnpcrtant work entrustedl, i the good I>rovi-
denco of God, tu fthe Up»Ier CaaaBible Society.'*

The reverend speaker prcsentcd tl-3 resolution by saying :.-Son years
ago, at thec first gre-it International Exhibition ini England, on opposite sides
of Paxton's iarvollous building, yet near enioului to, suggest cornparisoiî,
wcrc itisplayc d flue products of tio -vcy different nitions, Turkey and Grent,

~rti.The first, irncluding iii its domuinions a ferritory in many respects

fli nos htccsin ad îilîy avored of twvo, perhaps ifs present, Sultan
would say, o! ilirCe continients. ]Regionis wliere fthe great varicty of dliniate,
flhc large ainount of fertile land and oxccllcncy o! position, couunan.tdin- botu
fthc 1'tditcrra neau Sca and flue Indian Occan, combine to croate unrivalled,
conmnercial facilities and advanitagc. . portion of flic world too, that lhad
enjoyed i its long past history flie benofits o! flic civili7zationis of zls3yrit,
Babylon, EgpGreece and Romie, and whiclî lîad becu ftic birth place o!
Judaisas, C]iristianity and M1ahoîîînîcedanisui. A country tiiorefore, whicu
wo iniglut oxpcct t o uost dcusely populafcd, liiglily productive, and bchiud
nione in ail thie elcnimonts o! prosperity and indications of adrailncext ; but
one whlîiî is in frutli, tinly iniliabited, rudely and inefficicîfly -overzuied, and
in wliicl, countles-. ruins upon flue land, and sand-chokcd ports uipon the se;,
are thc sad 2iiernor.*als of dcparted greatncss; wlîile internal, commnunication
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car. *ed on without railways, canais, and indeed almost 'without comimon roads,
and a commerce depeudent nearly altogether upon foreignl shipping, demon.
strate the lack of present enterprise and progreas. A1ýnd this testimony was
abundlantly confirmed by what Turkey had to, exhibit on that occasion.
Notlling new ini discovery or vraluable of invention, chaste ana beautiful1 i
conception, or skilful i execution. Thiere n-as inucli, it is truc, that bespoke
-the richn.#ýss of the land ana the barbarie taste of its people. But it iwas
said, that the niost cliarateristic and national thingr Turkeyl1: -.d to, exhibit
n-as a highly ornamented tobacco pip)e.

Whaiz-t a confrast witlî ail this i every pzrticular, is thiat land with which a
con-parison n-as suggcsted-Great ]3ritain. Small ini arca. with a cold and

dlamnp climatej surrounded by storn-y seas and fogs, to whichi the editor cf the
NewYork Trihiine bcgs that the contemplated fleet cf Arnerican steamnships
M.-IV net bu cxposed; a land that does not contain enouga fertile soul to,
furnisli food for ifs ihabitants; a land vwhose paintcdl savages lîad neot taken
their first lesson from t]îeir stern Roman masters before tixeir civilization had
culnuinatcd and vanished in -vat is no- fihe Turili Empire; but a nation
n-idci on tlhat occasion and~ ail subsequelit similar ones, proved that there
n-as nothin- n-hidi vast pow-er, immense ivealth, great intelligence anci
indomitable energy could do that sule liad net donc; nothing lier onn
resources or tiiose cf any oflier land could furnisli, that she had net gatiereci
and turned to good account ; tliat thiere waLs ne departinent cf literature or
science; inidustry or airt, in -hidii she was not either a leader or formidable
rival cf ail cDnpetitors.

But tiiere n-as one remar<able feature cf dlissimilarity in thc displays cf
tiiese two nationas, n-heu, I bvoieve, wras the key to the contrast that thiey
pirced in se many other resp-,ects. in Greit Britatin's portiorn cf the 'Exhib-
ition, there n-as a -pc occupied by the B. & F. B. Society, n-lUi copies cf
tic B3ible transiatcd into 1'6 diffenf languages. Non- tic Turks, as n-c are
ail awvare, lia,% e tlicir Bible, the Keran; but no copy of it, ne translation cf it,
-as te b2 found in lier portion cf thc exhibition. Is it net a very significant
facf thiat Chiristians and Mchiamniedans, ecdi ]îa'ing wriat they beiei-e te be
an inspircd bock, regard and treat it se difféecntly ? Tic Mohammedan lias
no relia- -e upon ]lis Koran as an efficient zigcency for converting nbelievers
te bis faiti and neyer drcarns cf using it for thiat purpese. But the Chiris-
tian lisgetfaiflu in the converting energies of tic Word of «cd, ind is,
thieref-ore, inost zealous in premoting its circulation. S--on- 1 believe that 'we
aireat -e are as individual Chiistians,.and as a nation. a rce, on both
sides of the, Atlantici a niany otixer regions of thc enrtb, because the Bible
is te us -lîat Uic Kora is iot te the Mohiammindn, and is rcgarded and
trcaLcd by us as lic cannot regard ana treat the text-book of blis faitlî.

«Mr. (fliairaxan, a ncw crime lias corne into existence i our day, and wc
bicar considerable about it. it hs not mentiocda i Cokeè, I.yttleton, Black-
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atone, or auy aLlier legai authority. nor even in that book whicli notoenly
commends ail that is good, but condemna ail that is evil. It la callee, .ý3ibli-
olatry-the worship of the book. It la charged against ChrLdans of the
present day that their reverence for t'he Bible sud faith.in its influence are
but oue more of the absurd superstitions prevailing in the world, and one
wbici lias caused the Bible to La to us a charm, a talisman, a fetiali. Now, 1
not only plead not guilty to, ihis charge on behalf of mnyseif and ail Obristians
1 have ever known, or for 'whom I amn pernmittcdl te speak, but 1 solemnly

* deciare my calin ana deep conviction, that nothing eau be more reasonable,
more philosophical, more healthful aud every way justifiable tliau -Ghe utmost
regard we eau eherish for the Bible, or the greatest zeal we eau manifebt for
is circulation.

That revercuce and zeal are thus defensible because of what tlie Bible has
been to us, as individual men sud i-omen. It has beeu to us the divinely
appointed an.-i imployed agency for cffecting iu us the inost important change
of whicli au eteruity of being adiuits,-giving, us for naturels darkness Goals
light-tlie ligit of Ris glory, as it shines in the face of Christ Jesus ; peace aud
hope, iustcad of compunction and fear; the lofticst aud purest of principles
that can guide life, aud the most blessed of prospects that can. cheer death.

.And as truly are those feelings of reverence and zeal for Godls 'words jus-
tified by our obligations, as a nation and race, te that wonderful book
There are tkiree things which go far to determine a people's greatness : their
literature, their morality sud their fxeedom. What we enjoy, as a people,
of eseli of these, we owe, I believe, more te the influence of the Bible than
to any thlng else. Previous te the dawu of the Reformation, Englaud had a
few writers, but little worthy of the nanie of a literature. One very moder-
ate book-ease would have coutained al the original compositions of lier writ-
ers But ne sooner didthe Bible becowr- the reading of her masses in their
owu vernacular, sud the study of the learned in Greek sud Hlebrew, than au
intelIectual e.rcitemeut set iu, that lias continued, and neyer was more fer-
vent than now, aud which lias given te the nation a literature not equilled iu
variety, geuius aud power, by that of any other people, aucient or modern.
.It canuot be pleaded that this la a mere coincidence : for just lu proportion
as the nations of Europe have been affectedl by the Iteforination, just in pro-
portion as the Bible lias been freely circulated or witliheld amcng theni, lias
their intellectual, life been active or dormant. Wliat have Italy, Spain, Por-
tugal, or even France, coutrib. *d of great discovery, great invention, or
great improvement, te modern progress ?

How easy to answer that question if asked, concerning the three graat Pro-
testant, Bible-readling nations, Germany, Great Britalu and the uxuwue
States. Indeed, wlien the question is answered lu reference te these, it sug-
gesta at once anotlier-What la there of value lu the cii'ilization of the agejthat we do not owe te, these Bible-readiug nations 1
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Put another important element of a nation's greatness ia its moralUty. No
nation will be great-will be -. owerful-wil hold its own-without beisjk
moral. 1 believe we very faintly realize the moral change effected ln the
inother country since it became possessed of the Bible. Macaulay, in bis es-
saye and bistory, has reudered us valuable service in this respect.

You remember how Rusiell was insulted, as bis coach passed along thYe
streets to the scaffold ; how a mnu pressed to, death for refusiug to plead, or
a womnan burut for coining, excited lesa sympathy tbau ie now LA~ for a gai-
ed horse, or an overdriven ci ; that there then was none of the sensitive,
restless compassion that bas protected the factoiy cbild Ùnd seam stra at
home, aud the H1indoo -widow and negro abroad-wbich peers into the stores
and water-casks of emigrant ships--wbicàâ 'inces at the lash laid upon the
back of the drunken soldier-that las deuided that even the murderer sail
be executed 'vithout publio exposure-that has created life-boats, Rloyal Hu-
mane Societies, and societies for the prevention of cruelty to animais-sud
that lest year raised aud expended £1',0O0,000 upon the poor of London.
Let those 'who believe Buclde's theories say how tbis change lu the moral
character of the English peoplep, cooval witIh the introduction and free circu-
lation of the Bible among us, je to be accouuted for, if not by the influence
of that bookc How have a people, with sucli a bloôd in th eir velus., been
thus morafly educated ? The old blood is there yet. The British showed it
in the suppression of the mutiny in India. Russel saye, in bis diary, ccOýur'
fiet springw'as dreadful." :Yeslike the spring of the tiger. The Americans
showed it at the Shonandoab, aud have recently shown it again iu the not
unprovoked, but much to be deplored massacre cf the Piegan Inclians. If
myý voice could reach, sud my counsel influence the Fenians, 1 would advise
them not to afford you Canadians the temptation and opportunity for show-
ing whether or not that blood circulated lu your velus. But 'vere it not for
the influence of the Bible upon the consciences aud hearts of the Engliali-
speaking race, 've 'would not need such extraordinary causes to, elicit the
slumbering spirit of our fierce ancestors.

But I said there 'vas a third tiiing fredom, necessary to a nation's greatuIes.
Without the Bible no people can enjoy sud retalu liberty. «Wbhoeier bas
-visited France sud Eng]and must 'have observed the difference lu the
two contries, of crcwds at public spectacles, Iu F:rance, on such occasions,
the queue is formed aud the people fail luto the rank with the precision of
soldiers ; but lu England the crowd becomes a disorderly, rough, noisy mob.
Which of those two peoples le naturally best fltted to enjoy libertyi Un-
doubtedlytheFrench. But to-day it rtquircs more troops to keep.order lu
Parle than are necessary for the maintenance of peace sud the enforcemeut
of la* lu -the whole of Great Britain. Ând lu wbat part of the United
Kiugdomuae troops ueeded? lu P>apistiahelnd, andin the cities of Eng-
land sud Scotland where large numbers of Irish Catholics, congregate. Vere
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it not for these and fear cf foeigu invasion, ngt a soldier woufld be reqired
froxa Land's End te, John O' Grott's. And you. are exercising your vigilance
and collecting yeur forces, for what ? To guardagainst the iniquitous designe
ana to, puniali the audaclous crimes cf those who have been nurtured ln a
faith that has lmparted to themn neither faiiiarity with God>s Word. nor
reverence for its teachings.

Then our nation la groat because the Bible bas madle it great ; and because
it bas se muoli of the greatness that the Bible creates lu a peoplo-would
that it had vastly more-God is doing wlth our nation what Hla àcoing with
ne other. For this reason, Re bas made lier the centre wlience radiate the
moat powerful influence affecting humanity ; for the reason Ho bas macle lier
the mother of many nations, wbhose future must be inoulded and shaped te, a
great citent by the spirit of Britishi literaturo and British institutions; for
this Ho bas placed beneath lier sway the vast Peninsula cf India, wlth ita
209 million cf inhabitants, among whom changes are taking place and move-
ments progressing which we would do well te mark, but cf whiéh Infinite
Wisdom alono lcnows the ultiuiate effeot and full sigalficance.

3fr. Munroe thon gave a most interes.iing account cf the very reinarliablo
reformation cf Hindooisin, 'which had begun wlith a sinail body cf oducatedl
Hindoos under the leadership cf Keshub Chunder Sen, and liad resulted ir.
the formation of the Brahine Somay, or churcli cf God, it hiad originated in
a disgust witli idolatry -.nd bad culminated lu a systema cf pure deisin. Its
most hopeful feature was its friendly spirit towards the Bible and the wish
cf its leaders te have that bock circulatedl among the people cf India and
read by thein. Hoe thon rend au account cf Chunder Sen's recent visit te
London and cf a public meeting lie had attended and at whici lie gave ex.
pression te, sentiments cf reverence for thie Bible, cf veneration for t'he
charater cf Christ and cf hope in relation te the great and beneficial effeot
he would yct exert on the Hindoo mimd. The PRev. geutieman con-
cluded a comprehensivo and able address by saying,-and now return-
ing from. these distant fields cf religious culture te, that which. should
always engage our firat thouglits and awaken our waxmest sympathies-our
own laud. The history cf this young Dominion is yet aul te be vaitten. It
is te-day hike a blank page with the naine IlDnmiilon. cf Canada"I and
notbing more inscribed upon. it. Ho lsnot worthy cf bis citizenshipwhc,does
net feel intensely ceairous that the future record cf thiwblas native adopted
land sboula be eue cf progress, net cnly lu numbers and wealth, but aise lu
virtue ana intelligence, and that thus it should seek and £.nd its path te true
sud daurable greatness. That which will most effectually secure this consnm-
maation wbich 'wil mont powerfully stimulate commercial activity and promote
commercia honor, elevate social statesand political. character, induoe ahappy
sud attractive atate cf internal peace and comfort, refinements ana order as
'WeU as impart and sustain. national influence and respect, la obtaining forithe

67
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Bible au intelligent appreciation and sincere reverence in every househàld
throughout the land.

3rdResolutioni-M1oved by the Rev. W. Morley Punshon, M.A., seconded,
by George Hague, Esq., Honorary Secretary-

"11That the facts cornmunicated respecting the diffusion of the Word of G9d
amongat the nationfi of cotinental Europe by the British and Foreign Bible Society,'
and in various parts of this continent by the sister Society of the United States,
are of the deepest intereut to all who have at heart the extension of the Redeemer's
Kingdom, and are calculatedl to encourage labour and to stimulate faith and prayer
for the accomplishment of that glorious objeot."

The Reverend gentleman introduced this resolution by observing

I have been ve'ry mucli strucir by some remarks of the Rey. Dr. Topp, ini
his prayer about the anniversary of the parent society. I look upon it as a
matter of auspicicus autgury that the anniversary of this young Society of this
young Province happened on the saine day as thut of the old one of the
grand od country, to which 50 many of us belong. This might be called au
adjourned meeting of the Parent Society. But they had greater patience in
the cld country, 'where the meeting conunenccd in the morning and Iasted
till four in the afternoon, anh1 ho wonderedl how Canadian patience would
luat throughi sucli addresses. There was au interest te sustain the people of
England lu the addresscs, and the subject was inspiring. Iu Canada, which
was just beginning to achieve a nationality, and streteli forth its anus east
and west te fold its nursling te its embrace, there ouglit te be no lack of in-
spiration, because the highest prosperity was the lot of those States and ludi-
-viduals, that accepted tise Word of God. The charaeteristics of the age were
ývigour and push, and I feel couvinced that; we of the Bible Society should
exhibit that characteristic in au intense forin. It was a great thing te livelin
au P~gz like ours, aud a great thing te, be fit te, live lu it. It was time te, ask
ourselves if we wcre en rapport with the movements around us. He coula
couoeive urothing worse than a marn who livedl in this world like a mummy of
Pharoah býrouglit te life lu the activity of London. Now-a-days, it was not
enough ibat a man should decorously hold to a creed, or tiat ho should enter
upon the small, observances of devotion. Meu now try other men's Chris-
tianity by their activity in religious affaira, by their <Jhristian enterprise ;
aud thse man 'who miàserly hoards his own privileges, or mnalignantly endea-
vours to, prevent these great movements, must be content te, go àtong his
solitary way a vesy Cain, with agonizing immaortality, suilen, despairing
heart, and branded brow. Hlow it mnu t have rejoioedl thse venerable founders
of thse Parent Society who yet live, or those who uow look dowu from. thse
sky, te see thse marvelous progreas 4-Whaa madle. It began lu very feeblenesa
il 'an upper room," now it inan ever-lengthening chain of praise sud prayer
from "bioad Australia tefarthestlnd."' There were nome ncw who believed
that thse aph.orism of Lessing wus true-"That the desire for trutis wua a
greater thing tisai tise possession of it-." This migist be 'weil if 'mou lived to
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the *rge of Methuselah, but life was now tee short te be spent in drea'mm*g.
Tiine must not be wasted-the people should at once bc Icd te thi 'word, of
God. The Enghadine, that part of Switzerland nîentioned ln the inspirlng
sud comprehensive report read by the Secretary, in which ho represents the
appafling destitution of Bibles existing, le notProtestant. This destitution la
on the Italian side of t'he Alps, ln a Roman Catholie canton. And the reason
of the chronio discontent inlreland was not the 1 green pastures"' to whlch M1r.
Wardrope alluded, but because there were ne "still waters" there. In Scotland,
there was a bookseller's shop in overy village or hanilet. In tlie r outh and weât
of Ire]and,whol districts mightbotraverscdivithoutfindingasi ýj ibooheeller.
The report had referred to Gerznany. Deep dewn in the Germnan heart there
wssatml regard for Luther, though in many parts cf the country the princi-
pies of the Reformation had lapsed luto a ceremnonious formalism. But God
can raise up the man te revive the old truth lu the rationalistie heart of Ger-
inany. With regard te the learned Brahmiu te whom Mr. Mimuroe alluded
lu hie address, ana whose recent visit te Eng]and las produced se great sen-
sation, he had boon taken hold of and admired by aIl the dilletaitti lu reli-
gions matters-those who believed lu Progress without th-e Gospel. 1 hope
the eruzisels of these modern Ahithophels wllbe turned te foolishneas, and
that the truth of Christ wil soon be fully unfoldod te the heart of Keshub
Chunder Sen, aind that Godl will niake him. a great blessing lu hie native
country. in reference te the Chinese, Cardinal Wiseman had sineerlngly
saïd that the Chinese 'used the B3ible, when they get it, a lining for their
alippers; it had been aptly replied, that it was a good thing that the feet of
a heathezi nation should hbo shod with the "1preparation 'of the Gospel of
PeaSe." It la time, said the reverend speaker, that we should take a fir=
stand -with regard to the Bible, that we should place our backs agaluet the
rock, and say with Fitz-James-

««Come one, corne ail; tbis rock ail fiy
Prom its firin base as soon as I'"

When the enemies of the Bible were attacking it, we should strenuonsly af-.
firm. and malutain uts lrhfallbilty. There were correct, able and scholarly
men, working, wiih the aima of civilization, philanthrophy, and a pliable
Pantheism sud Communisin, for the regeneration of ihe -world without Christ
and the Bible-but yet the world was net regenerated. When -would it be
regenerated by such visionary projeots ? The moraiity of the Selavonie or
Scythian tribes was superior te that.of the élaaaic Groek or the all-accom-
plished Roman- The only thing which would, regenerate the -world was the
revealed Word of God; net revealed lu the -whirlwind or the earthquake, but
in the stiil amail voice;- the clear, niarvellous whieper, which, was heard
above the din of strife sud the tumult of sentiment and passion, and wbieh
nsialong the 'whole line of being, stretching like a spiritual essence lute every
seul, linklng heart te heart aud a&U te God. There was aomething noble lu
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connection with a course likeo this, wbich now wanted every enerýgy, «the
'w]ole devotion of oui nature; so that the motto inscribed on te- 'banner of
the Society nîay realize a glorious fulfihuent and an uncorruptcd Bible in
every fainily in the land. 1Ipray God to give us ail the trinity of Chis-
tian duty, in order that that work may go forth unto the ends of the carth.
We nmust not allow our old faili in gospel verities to, be shaken, wc rxdust
have the infallibility of the B3ook aud not of the mnu. The Seriptures tel
us that the fiercencss of eneinies is admconitory of their final shame. The
surf -wave is always the nearest to the strand, aud so it is with Uic Papacy iu
Uice infàailibility doctrine. A certain ancient had had his picture taken, and
an ugly scar on his temple was cutely hidden by his hand being placed over
Uic sear, thus giving hinm a thc>uglitful attitude. This filet bcing told by a
Ruiniisli pricsît, a Protestanit divine askcd him, why ho liad not put bis baud
over Uic scar of lus cixurcli; Ulicansi-er -%as, "lThe scax9s too big?' The rev-
crend speaker closcd ivitl a magnificent peroration, in wvhicli ho bcautifully
dcscribcd flic tiunîplis of Uic Bible in its confliet with Uic ivicked one. The
above is a mocre outlinc of Mr. Punsxon's rexnarks. They wcre,, as usual,
couchcd i l cste and clastic language, richily illustrated and forcibly pre.
Er.atedl.

4th PFz OLVTrîO.,-3Moved by thc Rev. Lachlin Taylor. D.D., scconded by
Uic Hon. W%. McMeI-aster, Treasurer of Uic Society.

""That. the cordial thanks of this meeting lbe presented to thc Rcv. Alex. Topp,
D.D., aud Uhc Trustees of this Churcli, fonzîts use on the present occusion.

5th P.soLrsox.,-ioved by tic ]Rer. Anison Grecn, D.D., sccondcd by
thc ]Rev. W%. Cocker, Dl.

«ITMat the ninst hcarty tb:mxxks of this meccting bic given to Uhc Hon. G. W.
U.Sa, Presidcent, for the distiingiislicd ability with wbich lic has conducted Uhc

business of thiisannualù inctin.'

]3cnediction by theIc e. J. Barclay, D.D.

OPERATIO ŽNS 0F THE DEPOSITORY DURING TEE YE AR ENDING
%3iARCH1 ôlsr, 1M7.1

Issicd fo Juxilrics, JBrcJ Sociciics, &.-B3iles, 0934; Testaments,
10,419 ; Psalins, 62; Portions for the lind, 9-total, 26,428.

CadSal&dcs at Depoçiory.-Biblcs, 1807; Testaments, 2105; Psalms, 40;
Portions, 97 ; Portions for Uic Blind, 19-tota, 4128.

Issued by Colportcurs.-3iblcs, 1811; Tcstamecnts, 2938-tota, 47t49.j
(Jraciutous front Dpi>ository.-]3iblcsq, 371; Testaments, 565; Psalms, 5;

Portions, 530; Portions for the B3lind, 5; Indian Translations, 4-
total, 1480. Total issues for Uioc ar, 30,785.

In the above are includcd Uic following issues inforcign, latiguages, rz:
Gorinan, 550; French, 352; Hebrcw, 53; Grec k, 50; Gacie,ý 46;
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latin, 25; Irish.. 4; Indiau, 4; Welsh, 3, swedish, 3; italian, 2;
Chinese, 2 ; Spanish, 1-total in foreign, langages, 1095.

TUz total sssnes of the tcar show a decrease of 130 froin tke circulation oi the
previous year.

TIJotal number circulated by this &ciey since its commencement, 734,009.
The Stock on hand at the beginnivj of the yjear consiated of 13,186 Bibles,

13,621 Testaments, 2334 Portions, 431 1>salrns, 99 Portions for the
Blind, 1010 Indian Translations-total value, e9789.65. Also, 160
Bibles and 383 Testaments for gratuitous distribution.

Copies -rccdved from t&e arent Society during the Vyar.-10,O2 2 Bibles,
13,778 Testaments, 20 >sabm, :125 Portions, 62 Portions for the Blind.

SIoCh on hand at thec dose of thec Vear.-88068 Bibles, 5792 Testaments, 348
Psabns, 2094 Portions, 125 Portions for the Blind, 1556 Indian Transia-
tions-total value, e6777.2,5.

OUR COLPORTEURS.

The labours of W. MIcPHÂn wcre directed to, the Townships of INariposa,
(Op-% Mara, Rlawdon, -Madoc, Tudlor, Elzevir, Marmnora, Huntington, M1un-
gerford, Rawdon, Seynmour aud Percy. Those o! JoszpH SmRn; to, Minto,
DerXbY, Glenelg, Mulmer, Normanby, Culross, Xinloss, Rolland, Peel and
Luther. Wlmluu3x S=nn<, laboured iu Tuckersmnith, Stanley, -Hullettý Os-
borne, Morris and Grey. iIowur Uwas Wenga.gea lu Chathamn, Dorer,
Mersea, and RalIeigh.. JOM; FZSLàrsoN,7 -who, is. under the direction of the
Kingston Comxuitteee perfornîed bis duties in Ifaryboro, Athol, Predericls-
bur-g, North and South storrington, Loughboro', Portland, Eruesttown and
Richmond. .Ana JAMs J3ADGER commienimd is touls in the muszoka, terri-
tory. The Schedule of Colportage work herm given, furnishesno information
in reference to, the trials a hardships connected ,with their unremitting ex-
ertions to distribute the precious volume. But it serves to, show that the-y
have been diigent aud success!ul. 0f the -value mud importance of intofll-
gent aud faithful Colportage labour, we cannot lu this nuniber say auythiug.
At afuture tine webhope to, dosgo.

SUMMARY 0F COLPORTAGE WOILE, FOR THE TEARt F.N.D1NG SUTr MARCHI, 1870

Bibles Testun2cnts -

Tune Ein A .
NASSE 0F COLPORTEUR.

ployé&. SoId.rraiS SoId. S e .! 5

Joeeph Strain.......il de as 41 1,167 1 1,847 42! 2,14 3,SC3
WiirSri.......7 196 8 380 '-7 611 136 02 67 2732

John l»Wry ............... 5 te 2z4 2D M9 14 1,000 1407-1 1,0204 1,734
John k'lnlaysoa............ 12 ce 421 il "480 33 1,245 23900O 1,740 3,W87
Jaaics B3dçr.............. 2 de 70 16 512 10 14 41 os su5 109

2,19 2 ici-410 6,149 ,3517 9,73' là,2
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Da. Â13STRACT OP TREASIRER'S ACCOUNT, -U. 0. BIBLE

1869. I #ts $Cts.
April 1... To balance in Tireasurces bmnds at date ............... 5551

1870.
March 3L. "Branches and Auxiliaxies for Bibles ...... 5M8812

j Colporteurs for &-des of do ...... 1079 65u
"Suùry Book Accounts fer do ............. 10101.3I Cash sales at Depository of do ............. 1625 14 9m0

£Collection at .Anmual Meeting, 18069............ 10 233
"Subscription and Donations, Toronto .......... 1211224
"Bequest of the late Jesse Kctchnm, Esq., to, be

invcsted, and the interest to be applied to a
'pcfie abject................................. 54000,

"Pree Contributions frons Branches, Auxiliaries 4 6to U.0. B. S.................................. 859
"Grant from B3. & P. B. S., towards expenses of

Agcncy (£M0 stg-............................. 977 77
"Rentiin Trust for Sunday Schools ............... -58671 747

"Fme Contributions from Branches and iAumffi-
ààries to B. & F. B. S. for general abjects.... 5G9603

do do for specific objccts ......... 1686l 671 78 4

"Free contributions frora Bmche jo 738270
Auxiliaxy.....................................I 244 911

Fre contributions from Branches te, Quebec
Auxiliaq ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30001

4Frec contributions fromn Branches te, French

Canadian blissionary Society ................ 10300

The Triamurer mAcut (tuie abovo Àlbstci et ù wch i% beeieprea yte
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-1870 $5cts. $ ts.
March 3L. By Ilemittances to B. & F. B. S. on purcbase ac 023587

"Freight, Wharfage, &c........................... 79 76
"Duties ............................................. 283 63
"Insurance on Stock............................... 61.25

6660 51

"llenittance ta B. & P. B. S. on free contribu-
tion acct, for gcneral object........6716 03

I« do do forspecificobjct ................. 2r205 Q67 -17

"Frce contributions donation ta Montreal Aux ... 8M 51
do do do io Quebec A= ... 2M800

«"Donation ta Ottawa Auxiliary................... 250 001
44 do do to Amcrican B. S............. 1920
«'Grant ta Xingston Aux. for Colporta,,e ......... .300 00 lm S

"«U.. Tract Society on accouit of Branches ................ 43044
«' Rcv. W. Brookinan, Agent salary and expcnesl 1200 00
'Rev. Tbos Goldsnmith, do do 1200 00;
« Mr. S. B. Johnson, a do do (0 mnms) I O 00
"Rev. -A. Burns, do dIO (1 Moa.) I 100 00
«Specia expeaises of Agents.................... 165 04 360

Pe>rmnanent Secretary, salary and expen. GR-nos) ........ 728
«%Vm. McPhaii, Co]jxrteur, salary ex. (12 =os.) 8 3

I Joseph Strain, do do (11 « 363
I "W'm. Strain, do do (S " qý 2 2543IJ John Lowi' do do (5 i 3591%

"aySound, Colporteur (in aid) ................. i 195 1 13I"Proportion of Depositary's salary ............. 40000 1 13
" do of ate Deposlitary's sal.ry ........... 10 io0

CIdO of Assitant!?saaaies........ .....««** 34-100
" du of -Allowance for fliel and gas .... 50 0<

92M900
'Robertson & Cook for printing AnnualU.rcport 325
"Jas. Beaty and Ro1;ertsn& Cook, printing .... 65 241

«'Rne.Rose &Co., f',r printing R1x*rdar, &c - 031
«' .Y Daoreufor engraving, &c...........1 2900

"cariage and duty onMon*11hLuRcporta-s.......... 3075

"J. Lowry, Commission on collecting ............ 118 61
'Proportion of City Tus ................. 0
Dicuto mrcgee ............ 11-3341

Potgc aceunt .............................. 6 oExpcs sofiAnnuaiM3eeting . .... 44801
Proportion of Thurance onIuidn. ..... 1 75
Sundry cxpenscs (rp irs, acng cases, t?

tionery, &c., ke.)..................... -..... .. 85159
Ma..31... ««Balance in Treasures hnds .............................. 5158 50

j i $3618

Depositary) wus examinedby us ana found correct showing a balance of e. is.50 to

JA. Cimius'z,
J. J. Voo]DIIOSE, 3A i,,
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R~EPORT OF THE RLEV. THOMAS GOLDSMITH,

To th£ Di-cctors of tl&c ?Jpér Canada Bible Society,
GENTIE.U1E,-The close of anothcr year of my Agcncy affords nme tho

opportunity of laying bedore you an acceunt of my labors, witli soute gene-
raii statenient '>f iy impressions of tie aspects of the work. The Bibl1e
Society is ziot a incre commnercial enterprise, t-he citent of whiuse success may
'bc dctzrmined by simply balaneing f-le ledger ; it partakes largely of a mis-
siouary chai-acter wvhose fruits are f-o hû sought in f-he livcs of men, and in a
biglier sud more hcalthy toue of public morals, f-lis, affccting by its salutary
influence all. f-li in-ititutîons of our country. If- is dilllcult adcquately f-o
determine howv far those influences have perzucated the public mind, and by
mouldinjg public sentiment shaped f-le dcstiny of our country. Ntor le it a
zuatter of indifference f-o f-he various sects of a common Prof-estantissa. It
foris f-le bonds of our Catliolicity and f-le highcist type of the Oliristianity
<if our ige, while it is wondrously adapted te, aid the gigautie niissionary
scees- of our day by affording thc HoIy Scriptures in iso many languages
aud dialects in exdiaustlcss supply, aud at a merely nominal price, or, wheii
meccssary, -witiîout price ; it ai t]ie saine tiûîe foi-ms f-le centre of oui- Chri-
f-ian sympathies aud brotherhood, and is found to bc noe 1cm nccessary te,

fest duty, a not more thelic ty ilian f-he privilege, of ail our clurches te,
guard the interestg andl administration of thei Society -wifh thli Most zealous
care, f-o preserve it above all selfilh or sectarian influences, aud te, support
if-s dlaims iih a= adequate cliristian libera3ity se as te, rendler 1V equal te
if-s important mission.

I regret tlîat the changes in the Agcncy field, dieemed necess.ary by your
boc.rd, in cousequcuce of f-le reduction of the sf-i of Ag-ents, lias iuvolveci
extra travellingr cxpcnses, and nccessitated an additional dra w uipon your funds
te nieet thoso claia; but while f-lis lias involved a sliglit i-case of expense
f-e t-le society if- lias largely increased the labors of f-he Agency.

1 cominenced the work of f-li past fiscal year by leaving Mzy home on f-ho
13thi of 31ay, for atour ini f-le Lonidoii. Au3:li.ry, -w]erel -,pentiny spring and
sumuiiier iieuf-lis,' a report of «tvliicli I liave sent te the B3oard in London.
'%Vitliin f-lic gcograplîical bouudlary of London .&uixfiary is f-he St. Thiomas
l3r.aiich, which 1 arn happy te, say is in a state of conunendable cfficiency.
Thîcy gave us a good mceting, aud are doiug well.

lit consequeuce of important sud radical chianges in f-le administration of
f-li Bloard, involving auîiong otiier tliings the re-distribution of the Agency
field, iny labors liad f-o aivait f-le decision of f-le Secretari*es in the iuatter, 50,
tliat miy work lu the f all -was deLayed i )À f-ic 13th of September. 1 coux-
incnccd nt Steui-ille -ivliere, we hiad a ;.Jeasant meceting, composed prindvixdly
of tliose, residing in f-li village. Thliy lîad not as yet collccted, as i.hey
deentieci it teo eairly iu t-he seson. 1 wcnt next day over to, 3larlam,.n
fouud a simali meceting. This brandi smeins te, bc doing very well, but niight
do mucli more. At York Clînrel, we had atotail failure ; no, congrega tion out,
and ne funds. 1 found a smrdi mectinge at Coohsville, f-hey bave dorue notliing
for two, ycars. Tlicy reorganized ana proinised f-o make a, vigeroxus effort
this year. Souitlî Etoicokegavreus au interesting meeting, tiiouglinet large.
The above mecetings iazd becu piublislzcd by 31r. l3rooknxaii before the redis-
tribution of the. work, and ats ilzat part of the work was assiguedl te me «L
answercd te f-lic circula-s. The following weck ias occupicd by the Provin-
cial Fair, wie-a ire could hold ne meetings. Thc following week i passed up,
f-e Port h3urwelly in f-he London Auxiliary, -whero I contiue my labours
izutil f-he 27tli of November wen I rcf-urned home.
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December the Gth, 1 commenced again li your departinent of the 3vork at
Cumuminstille and Lowviile, and had a 'very fine meeting, and foun;d *theirj
finances largely inereased. l'he next night 1 hadi advised for a meceting in
Brampton, but from local caases the committee found it necessary to post-
ponle. M1y next meeting was at Laslkey, whiere we hadl an excellent meeting;
they had not yet collected, but promised to forward tixeir money in due tî:ae.
The next niglit we had a splenida gathering, and a nost enthusiastic mneeting
at Mto;thcy always coileet after the meeting. They are stili doing ~e
and nobly. MVc had a very fine nieeting atW~aterdown, Decemnber 13;
audience large and spirited. Thisbra.ncli suffered thie oss of its subseraptions
Iast year by the hand of burglars ; the uight, of our meeting they mnade a spe-
cial subseription of q23.25 to make up tixat loss, lu part, toyour Society. At
Canxpbellsville, the ne-xt night, -we -,Yerew.-ithout the President, but lhad a
large meeting, and one of deep intercst ; they had not colccted, but ipro-
xnisedl te do se, ini due time and send on tlxeir cashi. The n,3xt day 1 mnade
xny way throughi a pouring ramn te «'a«ssagaweVyal; a fewv caille ont iii spîte of
the storin, and %ve liad a riglit good meceting, their finances as usual good andl
ready. The ne-zt day 1 made ny way te Campbell's Cross, and found a ful
house with finances more thian last year, and five of the collectors stili to 1w~ar
frein. Chelteffhami is doing veell, audience large, «and very fair li tixeir cashi
matters. At Klinéburg our meeting was small, tîxere liad beun ne publie
religious services for five or six iveeks, as their Mi'ssionary %vas alway on luis-
sionary work,, and lience the meeting lîad not bec» duly publislied; they had
net yet collccted. The next day being S-abbatli, Ipreacied inftiimorningat
1'ine Grove, and in the evening at Klineburg. O11 Monday evening -ive lield
eur mîeeting at Woodbridge ; we liad a large attendance, a spirited meieting,
and increased finances. The following evening at North Etobicoke ive had a
fierce snowr stormn, and in conscquence, a sal etgbut the finances were
most satisfactory, largel x dac fls cr The next day I vent te
Strcetsvile, -.ld found a snmall ineetin.r. the iiiglit was storny and i cry cold.
At Oakville we liad but a sniail gathcring, the rozas a shoot of ice, and the
nit intcnsoly cold ; their cashi net ail iu, but se far as thecir collectors lxad

reported, they were ini advauce of last year. Thxis brouglit nie up te the 24th
of Dcember, ivhen we conld ]xcld ne miore mecetings tilt after Chxristmas
]xolidays.

1 resuxned my work- mondiay, January the 3rd, at Acton. I loft Ilaniilton
li nxy buggy, and by the tinie I got twclve miles out, 1 lmad te get a cutter,
:and before 1 got te Actoxi 1 found the sus deep it -mas diflicuit for a horse
te -et througli. The niglit wvas stormiy and cold, and the roads se block-ed
witlx snow that only afew could get eut. Theyl had noe ollectcd thecir fuud(s,

Ibut proniscd te send thein on iu due tiixue. The next day, en miy way te
Norval, I found the reads batter broken, but stili hiea-vy. '%Ve liad a nMgnifi-
cent meeting ill orvl-large congregation, and money '20 per cent. miore
thai last year. They gave in free contributions 880, and reservcd ini haud
for increaLse of stock, $13. At Horxiby the meeting was sinall. On the pro-
mxous Sabbatli the storm ]xad been su -violent as te prevent any public uxeet-

isaud Ixence eut meetingwias net ivel k-newn. Huirever, ive lina a sînali
Meeting, aud thecy proxniscd te cilecet aud senid on their cash. Froin iere 1
irent te lr.amnpton ais asecondattcnxipt for ainccting. The audience -%vas met.
large, but the meceting iras ene of deecp interest. At Nelsen (Middle Road> ire
]mad a meeting of lively interest, thiough miany more ou,ýght te have bec» eut,
and nmore money oughit te be raisel li this fine su na sth part ofte lon
try. At Derry West ire had a vory coid nigflit and a thin audience. As
they liad their missionary meeting just previeus te, ours, they defcrrcd col-
lccting till after the meeting. Tlhey proinispd te, sella on their funds iii due
time. At Mý-alton the nighx iras coldand storrny, aud hence but fow irere,
eut. Cash large. Th-rey are doing ireli. At WVcston, ire liad zi vey ice
meti,, though the -ireather and roads wvere aantu.Te a eto
their funds. At Duubarten, ire had a very fine meeting, thougli net large.
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They :ire in a ligigh state of efficiency. Scarboro' feund it necessary te, post-
Poi~ as also, Clarcuxont. Local circumstauces mnade these postponemets
imperative. (3rcenwood, or Pickering Central, gave but a sniail meeting.
This seenis but a feeble brandi. Our mieeting at Jlrooklin iwas net larýge,
tiougli thiey seemned to ho roused te attempt greatLý thingas ini the future.
Mi-y their success be equal te their hopos! Our next meetingiwas at WVlitby,
wlh xic wu Iiad a iitlighitful meeting, and the Secretary treated us to a carefully
preparedl and elabori te report. Tho meceting 'vas spirited, and the finances of
the brandli improving.- Duffi's Creek -seenis to be a feeble brandei. We had,
a nice miceting, and found sonie wvarrn friends,though-I our meeting was sinail.
They wvill raise considerably mure this ycar than they did last. At Oshawa
the rcceipts were a lîttie in advance of last year, thougli the audience was far
too suxail, and tiien ive liad only one ininister of the place (Dr. Tlîornton) at
our meeting. 1 ]lave usually found thiat where we have a full attendance of
the uxînisters, of the place we have the people too. '%Tâkc priest likcp)eople."1
Ve lmd far too small a congregamon, at Prince Albert, theugh the meeting

*was onie of spirit, and they %vill do far more iu cash iliatters than they hiave
been doing itepast. Port Perry is beautifuJJy situatcd on the banlk of
Lake Scugog-te ho the terminus of a railroad fromn this te, Wîitby. Thie
oflicers wcre away, sonie to, a meeting of the County Council, and othiers te a
Court trial in Toronto, about the new railroad. The meeting was small, but
they have sinco liad a large meeting and are doing wvell. Columbus gave us
an excellent meeting. They are doing riglit wvell. The next day being Sab..
bath, 1 stoppeù, -i. d preached in the nxorning for my old Wrend, Rev. Thomas
Ccisferd, and in flîe eveninc;fer the Presbyterians. Prom here 1 dreve inte
Cartwright. where 1 wvas favourcd with tthe assistance uf tie Rev. 3Mr. Thomi,
of EnnistaiUeIn. Tlie attendance was very good., and they seeni te ho doing
iveil. Tihey had not sent eut thîeir cellecters, but pronîised te, send on their
contributions inu(due time. At Zion, 'we had a very geed meeting. They had
not lieard, froni ail titeir collecters, but promnised te, seud forward thîei,' cash

lxi eod ime.XVe ad alare ceugr2iation at Ebenezer, and geod subscrip-
tions. Thîey are ivorking wvith vigor. They chauged the naine of this branch
te West Darlingrtou se as teindicate itlocaiity. At Hampton, the audience
'vas too, small orte place, though the meeting was eue o! spirit, and larger
than usual in the place. Thîey are doi.ng very 'veli. l3ownianville gave us
a good nieeting. They are doing very well. 31y next engagenment iras fer
Newca-stlel whlich I hoped te, rei on thxe 2Sth ef February, but on nxy way
frein Hamilton, the axde of the locomotive broke and mnade us tee, lat2 for the
Graud Trunk froni Toronte, selI hîad te, irait over until 5p.m. , and didnotget te,
Newcastle till the meeting hiad dispersed. I arrangea te, preaci however li
the place on the following Srtbbath evening, ana the Methodists ana Presby-
terians uniting iu the service with boti thjeir uxinisters, gave us a full house.
Frein bore I 'ent te Orono, irhiere we had a god meceting, and found the
cash larger than ever before, leavinug four ceilecters te, hear frein. The fol-
lewing day, at Kendal, ire had a meetiEng of some iuterest. Tliey liad not as
yet comnpletcd the werIr o! coilecting, -out premised lu due tine io forward
their nxoney. At NewtonviPe, the next evening, ire had a severe sterni, and
lience a sinall meeting, thlougi'! it iras oue of spirit. They had not yet get li
ail their funds. At Canton, ire hiad an excellent meeting. Thîey are doing
wéeli. Their contributions are lu advance o! last year. 1 found the read te,
rienella very muci obstructed by the deep snow. The place is but sniail, yet ire

lad a meceting o! some interest. They liad net yet collected. Prom here te,
Coldsprings the roads irere filled wlth drifts of snow till they were almoat im-
passable. We had a full house, thiree ministers and an excellent meeting-
cash largely lucreased. At Blaltimore ire had a pourlng rain se that but few
could get out. Thecy are deiug very ircîl.

1 found the people at Grafton doing splendidly. The meeting is nover
large here, but the greund is workzed with great diligence ana sili, under
the direction of their excellent Secretary. Fuuds larger than any former
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year. At Raldimand we had a fierce storm, and such piles of snow %bat very
fewv could get out. Things at Coiborne did not look very promising. trlîe
meeting was si-nail, and but littie had been done. They :--oinised, ]xowever,
tte hold of the ivorkz with vigor, and I hope you may liear a proil 4£ccount
of thern in the future. Thcre sems to be littie interest feit in 1,' ighiton in
the B3ible SoLiety, tho-ugh we have a few gaod warmi friends Iiwre. From.
here 1 -%vnt northi te Hlastings, a very romantic place, whvlere the Scugog peurs
its Waters into the Trent. It is a place of sasse manufacturing inte-res, of
fine water power, and mnust be very pretty iu the surnier. Tkeygave us a
good mneeting, and ar1on el stopped over Sabbatlî, and preaclied

here On onda I ent through deep, snow into Asphodel, and hiad a good
meeting, though not large. They ]lad not yet got in thcir subscriptions.
The next evcning we had a fine mieeting at Otonabee, tlîoughi 1 ]lad zi severe
tinte lu getting ta it throughl the decp snow. They are doing well. Tlv,
next nigflît 1 should ]have gone to South Monaghan, but fearing tlhere would
be no agent iii tlîeir part of the field, they liad hold their meceting, sol wenlt
on ta Man.ivers, buit tle ronds %vere so b)ad that only a few could gcýt out. We
had, ]îowever, a very good meeting. %Ve had a nice meeting iu Cavanville.
in consequence of thie severe, illness of their excellent President, tlîcir colct-

ing was net yct douc. Front here I wcnt to 2Mount Picasant, w1here ve hia
a good mneeting, though tlieir cash is too sinail for the place. Iu Eniily, we

]madl a g ood meeting, and thougli their cash is not large, tliere is no falling off.
Pt Peeboro' the meetingd was not largre, thiougIt it ivas ane of spirit. This

brar.ch lis long been among the most activc of the Society, a nd sa m
portant warkz of colportage axnong the luinbermen in the nortlh. Lakecfleld is
a vigÏOrouis brandi ; meeting not large, but anc of interest. litre 1 stopped.
over Sabbath, and preachied ta a good congregation, thougli it ivas in thc
mlidst a fanrons storni. Thc next day I found thc ronds drifted full bythe
stonni ftic previous day. 1 managed, liowever, ta -et thraugli ta Lindsay,
ivhere 1 found ahnost no meeting, no caish, no oficers nor conuittee except
thc Sccretary, no report, and no lodgings, except at a tavern, aind at iny owu
charges ! Thc xîext day I drove iuta, Mariposa, and had a small. but plcasant

eeig. In cash inatters, they are doing prctty well. This night com-
nicnced a terrible snow starzn, t]îat lastcd aIl tic next day, filling, up -thc
roads aver tic tops o! thc fences. I inanagedl ta get ta Manilla, but sucli
iras thc storzn and the roada, that anly one, besides; nyself, venturcd out ta
the chÙurel. Tic next day a few teanis turned aut ta, breakz tic ronds for
thc stage, and I started for Uxbridg«e, but I faund ail tic ronds r-unnig West
so full that it was impossible ta get throngh ; -o I ]lad ta drive ta Port, lPer-
ry and stap al night. Thc ncxt day 1 started again, and got ta Uxbridgc
at the rrt of a froni tira ta three miles per ]tour. 1 saw% the officers af tite
brandi, and ticy proinised to coilect and scnd au ticir 3noncy. Froni here
ta Yange Street, thc ronds were fearfuil-thie snow fraîn five ta si-x ieet in tic
iwoods. 1 nîanaged, at last, with severe injuries ta my cutter, as brokn
shafts, &cta reaci Yange Street, nîy hanrse in nao mood for running away.
At Richmnond -Hill ie had, for tic state of tie roads, a vcry gaod mieeting.n
In additian ta thc resident clergy of the place, ire irere favoured iritli tic
presence and able assistance af the 11ev. Mr. McColIumn, of Aurora They
are doing -well. Thoruhill is, doing very ircil, thougli a large nuinber of thc
aId warm friends of thc Society here have been rcxnaved by death during tho
year. Yorkbiaýncit,atEgling-tan,isdefunct. They report thatthey have had no
meeting since I visitea.thcm befare, naw faur yeara ago. My next engage-
ment iras for Puslinch. On Friday, Marci 29th, 1 started by nmail coach,
and got about tiree miles fram, Dundas, when wc found tic ronds fuil of
snowv ta the depti af fram, five ta six foot ; tic stage lîad ta return. N~o anc
had been thraugli since the starmn o! the previaus Sabbath. 31y last engage-
ment iras for ]3artanville. 1 drove there over fearful raads, ail afloat, so
tiat nat ana came out.

Hiere endod amy labors for tic year. 1 have traced tic record with a grate-
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fui ]îeart to «cd, for his preserving mercy, and thankfulness te inany kind
families and friends, for their Christian lîespîtalities and co-operation.

Iarn, gentlemen,
In the Gospel of Christ,

Yours very tru]y,
T. GoLDSMITHr.

Hamilton, April lSth, 1870.

LOYNDON AUXILIA:RY.

The Recorder for March, pp. 34, 35, contains a notice of the annual. meet-
ing of this flourishin g Auxiliary, and a summary of the Tfrezasurer's and the
Depositary's ]Reports. *Ne feel mnuch inclinied, coula ive flnd room, to convey
our congratulations, and at the same trne to urge upon our London friends
not te lose sight cf thie Il"p ae responsibility," as wvell a»s Ilgreat, honeur,"
whichi the cultivation of thieir rich vineyard-rich~ in evcry sense-lays upon
thieni. W%%e now with pleasure iintrodluce our readers te ]Ur. Goldsrnitb.s cx-
collent report of this Western field.

REV. THOMAS8 GOLLSMITH'S REPORT.

IIONDO.N AUXIEIIRY.

HÂ3-;IILToN., D:EC. 29TI1, 1S69.
TZo the Direclors of the -Lozdob AuxilUary-

GENTLEMEN,-Having completed my tour cf the branches in your Ailiatry
I seize this îy first opl)ortuity of reportin,g to you the condition and general
aspect of the wvorlk. It is unfortunate that a considerable portion cf this
ivork lias fallen upon a tinie iunfavorable te, the collecting of cash, being ini
the vionths cf May, June and Ju]y, whieî there is but little nioney astir in
thie country, and moreover, this being se early in our fiscal year, the branches
yisited at this time (being a little more than oue third cf the whole), were
not ready te report. In cadi cf these cases, we niade provision te collect and
send on their funds at the earliest favorable opportunity. 1 hope, ere this,
yeni have heard a favourable account cf these branches, and large cash remit-
tances. The br-anches that I visitcd in the faîl were iu the main ready withi
thecir cash, whvichl -mas in mniost places ini advance cf last yeair, and 1 tlànluk I
xnay prediet anotlier year cf increase, te, your funds.

Yuwhbeglad te learu that there is perfect harrnony ameong the Branches,
wnithi satisfaction aînd confidence in your administration, as indicated by the
large proportion cf the cash raised, contributed te your Board te enable ycu
te enter upon the %vork cf Colportagec-a brandi of service, in sonie parts
cf your field, felt te be a necessity. In some parts cf your field, Mr. Lowvry
hwe been engaged during the last few years, aud thougl ilt lizas becu for short
periods, and only in snmall portions, stili lis labeurs have resuited in great
good, and this h, nianifest net only in the large number cf copies cf the lloly
Scriptures seld, but aIse by the iproved tone cf publie sentiment and
feeling in regard te, the Bible Society. Your Auxillary furuishies a most im-
portant sphere for the continuons labors cf a Colporteur, ana from what I
have witnessed cf its results on a small scale and in a casual manner, 1 arn
quite certain it would largely increase your money receipts, if it were main-
taineri. as a regular armn cf tic service lu your work.

The weather blas been se wet and capricicus tlus year, as a whole, that it
has greatly interfered ivitlî cur work, and in some few instances, storins cf
such violence. have cccurred as utterly te defeat our mecetings ; however, most
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of oui gatherings have been larger, ini many instances larger than 1 ever 8aw
them, before.

I began my work for the year in Ailsa Craig, May l7th, 'when 'we had but
a smail meeting. It n'as tee early to colleot ;z'iley promise te scnld on thieir
funds in due time. Park Hill is a young Brandi, and indecd but a young
place. The meeting liera n'as small. 1 hope, in crash matters thay n'ilI do
'ell this year. Aikona gave us a fine meeting, and as their cash last year

came in tee late to remit, they paid it over to mie. Forest i8 an active brandil
and is doing n'el. We had a good meetingé at Camiachie, and fouuid tlîern in
tie receipt of largea funds. At Widdcr, n'e lad a fine meeting-the largest 1
bave eve? witnessed there. They lid net collected yet. At Corunmîa, we,
had a goed audience, and found them doing n'el. Mooretown is -%eak,
though we have a fei' warm friends there. Wallaceburgh is a good J3ranchi,
thougli our meeting thiere this year n'as small. At Drcsden, n'e liad a severe
main, and of course a smni meting-tlîeir funds not large, but they are doing

good work. Our meeting at Dawu Mills, tlîough o agna n of
interest. At Florence ive liad a good meeting, and found the Brandli in a
prospereus state. This brouglit nie te the 3lst of May, and as aIl the
ministers ivere prcparig for their annual asseniblics, I cloed my work tilt
June.

I visitcd Wallaceburgi, June 2lst, amîd lad averygood mieeting. Boti thc
President and Secretary had remioved fri the p]ace during the year. M'a
re-organized tIe Boeard, and left thein te, collect aud send ferward thecir funds.
We liad a goed meeting at Crinan. They ivil1 send on their cash in due
timne. At Xintire, my circuflars were net received in tinie for a meeting. WVe
had but a sinali meeting in Orford. I hiope in cash miatters they
xnay do well. We had a very good, thougli net large, meeting at
llidgetown. They will in due turne collect and forward thecir cash.
WVe lad a good. meeting at Blenhieim, aud found them ready witlî
their funds. Here I stopped over Sabbata, and preached, and on
M1ouday wnt te ]3uxton, w]îere n'e liad a very fine meeting, and %vas pleased
te find they liad beeu <under the promiptings of 1kv. Mr. Ring-,) engaged in
collecting for your Society. We liad a large attendance at East Tilbury, and
very intercsting met Ling notwithistanding thc roads, -whiclh nere almost im-
passable. They will collect, in duc turne aud scnd in. At West Tilbury aise,
despite thc deep mud, n'e liad a fine meceting. Windsor is iînproving-lîad a
goed meeting, and frauud thera doing n'eU in their fina.nces. WVc liad a niee
ineeting in ibnierstburgh ,on Satu day cvcuing, and on thc SabbattlIprecched
twicc in tIe place. There are sigus ef decided inipro-venient in Colchester.
They are deing very n'eU this year. Kigsville gave us by far the bcst mecet-
ing I ever san' in thc place. They lad nt yet sent eut thecir collectors. At
Ilorpeth, though the fanners n'ere busy in tlicir liay, -we liad a geod nmeeting,
and fouud thein doing n'vell. Thc next day I visited Aldboro', but the farmers
were se, busy n'ith their]îay n'e could get ne meceting. As3tle season lhad nlow
se far advauced, and the farmers n'ere se, busy n'ith tiheirhay, ive could -et ne
more meetings till aftcr Iarvest.

September, tIc 27th, I resumcd my n'ork in your Auxiliary, beginuiug at
Port Burwell n'ith a small meeting. Thcy liad not yet collected. At Vieumia,
our meeting n'vas aplesant one. Th-y are doing very well. Aylmer is doiug
n'eUl-meeting large and spirited. Sparta 18 doing mucli better than of yore.
Port Stanley gave us a small meeting, but thcy alwayrs do n'eUl in cash
matters. At Lambeth, we had a rainy niglit and ne meeting. Lucan and
XcGiliivray both doing n'eU ; the fermer gave us a good meeting, the latter
ratIer sinaîl. At West McGillivray, n'e had goed hielp on the platform, a goed,
congregation and a very fine meeting. At St. John's, in consequcuce, of the
absence of thc President frein home, the meeting n'as net auuounced. iÇis-
souri is doing pretty well. They liad net yet collected. We lad a good
meeting at Adelaide. Had, net yet cellected. Strsthroy is doing very n'eU;
they promiso te, colleet aud forwardl their funds. Mount Brydges liad not yet
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collccted. 1 hope they will do well in cash this year. At Melbourne, as
usual, wve had an excellent meeting. Cash not ail in. .Another very fine meet-
ing at Appin. They are doing nobly-in advance of last year. Capital
meeting in Mosa. Here 1 stopped over Sabbath ànd preached, and on Mon-
day ivent to Strathburn, where we had a large and interesting meeting, and
found the branch stiil advancing. Whad a good meeting in Wardsville,
and found a nice advance inthi cash. We had a pleasaut meeting at Both-
iveil, though ail the innisters of the place -wero frora home on officiai duty,
save one. They are stili doing welI. At Thamesville, our meeting conflictk
with a Missionary meeting, ivIlich liad been appointed at the same hour and
place. \Ve arrange&l to combine the two, aud the result was favourable te
botli. We had a very successful, meeting at Chatham, u.nd fouud their cash
receipts far in advance of last year. At loua, wve had a dark stormy vight,
and consequently but a smail meeting. At Fingal, wve had a boisterous, nfight
-a fierce snow stormn and cold. Thougli the meeting -was small, they are
doing very well. Southwold is strnl doiig we.l, thougli from -the state of the
roads aiic3 weather but fow were out to the meeting. WVe had a very success-
ful meeting at London-Siloam. Their subseriptions wero not ail in. They
ivill complote their collections, and send on their cash. London N. W. is a
strong ]3rancli-g(,ave, us an excellent meeting and large contributions. Lon-
(Ion -Birr gave us more than an average meeting for the place. They had not
yet collected. At Komoka, ive had a pouring rain and no meeting. Rtev.
David Savage went to supply for me at Watford, that I might meet the Board
iu London, but a furious storm preveuted the meeting. The roads were in
such a state that I coula not get out to Warwvick- At Wyoming, ive had, a
small meeting. They had riot coflected yet. Petrolia gave ns a thrilllng
meeting, iwith finances that place them No. 1 amoug your Branches. At
Sarnia, 1 preachied on Sabbath, and on Monday evening had the best meeting
1 evrer saiw in the place. Finances largely increased. 1 failed te reach Nairu
-literally stuck in the mua. A furious snow storm prevented a meeting at
D)orchester. Thamesford is a fine brandi-large meeting, and eh larger
tlian ever before. I went te Barrietsville through a drivingr storra of snow
-tud sectbtldnem tig At ]3elniont, we hadespite roads and
wentlier, a full house aud excellent meeting. A flerce storm prevented my
reaching Kintire and Aldboro'. We had a smail meeting at Lambeth. They
hiad not yet collected. Delawvare gave us a good meeting. They alwvays
colleel& after their aunual meeting. Westminster East gave us a crowded
liouse, and large finances. At St. John's, wve had no meeting. Only about
]ialf-a-dozen came out. This closed mny wvork in your Auxiliary, aud 1 con-
gratulate you on the steadily inecasinig prosperity of your work

I am, gentlemen, yours very truly,
T. GOL1DSMITH.

KINGSTON AUXILLARY.

A brief notice of the excellent annual meeting of this Auxiiliary was given
in the January Recorder. The accompanying Report is putblished here by
request of thc Kingston committee, they preferring te, give it publicity
through this journal. The publication of their printed Local Report is,
therefore dispensea 'with. Since we receivedl the subjoined we have been
furnished. by the Rev. A. Burns, Agent pro temi, with au account of bis visit
to the Branches in counection with the Eastern Auxiliary. We feel fulfly
assured, as the resuit of a coversation 'with Mr. Burns, in reference to bis
faithfully performed services, sîbeit at a very unfavourable season, that the
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resources of this section are capable of greater resuits ; and. the friends of the
Bible there will, we are confident, not be un-vi1ling to, appropriate tlýem. more
freely. We havxe been rcquested tu publish. the admirable address delivcrcd
by the Rev. Mr. Rogers, at the Arînivcrsary herein referred to. Coxnpliance
will be a sincere pleasure, aithougli it mnust ha deferred iintfl next issute. The
sumnmary of the labours of the Colporteur of this Auxiliary, ivill bc found
in the tabulated stateinent, p. 71.

MNNUAL MEETING OF THE KINGSTON AUXIL1ARY
BIBLE SOCIETY.

.felcl in te City lli, 181lb JwLlwry, 1870.

PtEV. Rt. V. ROGERs, M.A., I.X TRE CirAnt.

Prayer by Re.T. MT. Kirkpatrick, M.A.
Addrcss by Cliairman.
]Reports read by Secretary, Dr. Mair.
On motion of Rev. G. Grafttey, sucundcd by Rev. John Geniley,
.Resolved,ý-Tha-ýt the Annual Reoports of the Kingston Auxiliary Bible

Society, and the Ladies Bible Association, bu received and referred to t]ie
comnittees, with authority to priiit and circuilate tli, and that tlio
following ha the commiittee of the KigtnAuxiliary for tho ensuing
year.

Presid4'nf, Thinas KikarcEsq., M. P. Vice-r residents, M. Sweet-
nain) Necil McLeeLod, ]Rev. T. %V. Dobbs and Rev. M. NW. Inglis, l.-A.
Treasiner, 'Dr. Skinner. Corresponding Scectary, Dr. Mair. Rlecording

SeeetayR. . oges.Commiittea, Misrsof the Gospel iwho juin the
Society, Messrs. A-. Chown, W. Joncs, W. P. Lacey, Jamnes «iceN.ee, George
Rohertson, G. li . McDowell, Captai» E. B. Wil-son, B. Robertson, J. E.
Clark, S. Gan, A. M. Patton, 1. Cnnningham, John Duif, Jolin Fraser,
Grant Macdonald, ]Rev. Principal Snodgrass, Rev. Professors MeKenas,
Mowat, Fergutson and Multrr.ty.

TVE-%T-'ZIXTIfANUr REPORT 0F THIE KINGsTO.N AUXILIAltY BIBLE Socin-TY.

Ail that is required of your Coinunittec iipon this occasion, is, te pro-
sent a brief outline of the work of this Aiuxiliary during tlîe year now
eud(ed.

It 18 left te the friends who have kindly responded te our invitation by
thicir presence wit i us to-nigla, te tell ]loi ahnost every people nîay noir

hear iii their own lanug the ivonderful -%orks of God, and that niany
inon have recently beeiî, or are nowv heing called eut of darkiness into His
mniarvellous lig"lit."

(For Dep)osifarq's Piepoî-t, Sec No. 1,1p. 82.)

In coiisequence of the resignation of the senior agent, S. B. Johnson, E sq.,
at the close of last year, there is no Rleport of the state of the branches te
present.

(For Trestirer's eotSec lVo. 2, 1). 83.)

COLroxtTEur.s BREPORT.

In the early part of the year, youir ftithiful, hardivorldng Colporteur, Mr.
Jolm inilzyson, pursueci his callin- diligemitly iii soea of the townships of
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Prince Edward. During the last nine meonthe, he has been supplying the
foiloi'lng towvnships in the County of Irrontenao, with "lthe Word of Goa,
viz. :.-Loughiboro', Storrlngton, Portland, Inverary, Ernestown, Frederièks-
burg. le ha been preserved ln good, health, »"I by the merciful biard of
God, amidst trials of many kinde, and not a few discouragements."I World-
liness and indi fference to spiritual and eternal realities, are alas, too preva-
lent whlerever liewends his -way. Many visited by hlm found it difficuit to
obtain food for themselves and their famtilles, and caiinot pay for Bible orTesta-
ment. Such persons are*gratuitously supplied. Upon the whole, the môral
picture liegives of the state of the country traversed hy hlm, la far fromt ini-
viting. May earnest prayer be offered up for a coplous effusion of the Spirit
upon those who, thougli possessing t]îe Book, have not been miade partakers
of Divine grace to the saving of their souls. In his last Report for Decem-
ber, lie says :-' < My time se far durinor the month, lias been divided betweeu
S. and N. Fand part of the WVest of A- tow%%nshiips, in al
of which I find need for the visita, of your agent. The Society is dolng a
good work ail over the country, placing- "1the Word of God" lun SO many
bands, w]îo were destitute of it iu the past. IlCalled yesterday on a faniily
-%hlere 1 sold a Bible tiwo years past, waho -were glad to see me again. The

initrea o tI hosesai, 'hat pleasure she had lu reading that Bibla
sold lier, and liow it changed lier thouglits and actions. And lu showving how
mucli shie loved the Bible, she boug]ît two more to give to tiwo of lier sons as
a prescrnt."I Your Colporteur adds -Il This la a very camnai and worldly
part of thc land, only one hiere and there truly alive to serve the Lord lu
Spirit and truth."I lu anotiier part of his journal, lie thus -%Wites -- I
have liad sottie pleasaut -,vor"k during the inonth, in visiting an ag(,ed friend on
a sîck bed, who always wishies nie to returu to read and pray wvitl him."

Met with a young wvoiian wlishing tono ri e, ]iow alie wvas to know
if slic was a Christian. After spending some time with lier, left lier with a
good hope througli graee, and received many thanka for my visit." So that
ve, sbould Ilrejoice and bc -lad" that the daikness generally se tlîidk aud

murky, lias, lu some few favored souls, been penetrated b,-y, rays froin, the sun
of rigliteousness."j

Aire we suffieiently lu eirnest, ecd one of us-"' praylng alwaya with al
prayer and supplication lu the Spirit, tliat the Wordl of the Lord may have
free course, and be, glorlfied ;"1 and tlîat "lutterance may be given,"1 to ail
pastors, evangelists, and colporteurs that tlicy may opeu their mouth
boldly, to make knowun the mystery of the Gospel, te those liavlng ne hope,
aud -%vithout God iu the world ?

0 that these ivords of our blessed Lord, miay bo, impressed -ipon all our
hearts this niglit :-" Let your liglît se alune before men, that they may see
your goedl work-s, and glorify your Father, 'ahic is lanl heaven."

No. I.

KN-STON.' AIUXILIÂRY D:EresrITOUY REPORT.

Bibles and Testaments issued for the year euding January lst, 18 70

To Colpoteurs.-386 Bibles; 830 Testaments.
To l3rancli Socicties.-00 Bibles ; 240 Testaments.

Samles at Decpos,.try. -415 Bibles; 279 Testaments; 13 Portions.
Gratuitoics.-51 Bibles; 222 Testaments.
Total Issites.-918 Bibles; 1,571 Testaments, and 13 Parts-2,502 lu ail.

Value, 8735.13.
Stock mi ba7ld, lat Ja&uary, 1870.-1,288 Bibles ; 1,002 Testaments; 150

Portions,-Total, 2450. Value, 8919.94.
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Dr. IMSTON AUXILIÂRY.-ABSTRÂcTr op' TREÂSUREzR'S AcCOtYNT.

1869. Scts. $cts.
Jan. 1 to Dec. 31. To Cash on hand ....................................... ...... 13 4766 "Collection at Anniverssry Meeting ........... 17 60

cc "Cash frosa Depositary for sales ............... 584 16
44 g do Coportu........................... 5400

"t 1 iColected by M r. J. E. Clarke ................. 47 0
dg C do Mr. H.Skinner.................. 1350
cc 1"g do Mr. Mair......................... 66 3-5cc ~do Mr. Gaw .......................... 10 55

" do Mr. Lacey ........................ 27 75
820 91

1870. cts.
Dec. 30 ........ By Expenses of .Anniversary Meeting ...................... 21 82

"J. H-enderson, for Missinq Lnk .......................... 180
«Colporteur's salary and Expenses ...................... 321 12
"Depositary's salary.......................................2 4200
"Expenses of Depository................................24
"Dr. Mair's expenses, attending Board meeting atToronto, 7.50
"Discount on silver .......................... ..... 2-901

"' Commission for sales in Depository........... ..... 3820
B'Ialance in Treasurer's hands ............................... 249 51

___________ i$lm 38

RtEPORT 0F REV. A. BURNS.

EINGSTON AUXILIARY.

To the Directors of the UT. C. Bible Society. TRNO Uelt 80

GEN'.TLEMIE-i1 beg herewith to present a brie£ report of xny recent visita
to the Branches of the Kingston Auxiliary.

My first visit -%as to Gananoque, whoire 1 regret to say, I found the branch
almost deftinet. I preached. twice on the Sabhath, and held meeting on the
Monday night, -%hicli was well attended, considering the inclenioncy of the
-weather. 1 reeeived a collection cf 93.05. 1 succeeded. in reorganizing this
brandi, wit]i excellent officers at its head. I thon went to Waterloo, where
I was surprised to find my announcements had not reaclied, owving to a change
in the naine cf the PoBt Office, during the past year. But the President
proiied te hold thc meeting isnmediately, and forivard thc moncys to the
Kingston treasurer. My next appointinent -%vas Wolfe Island, where I
received $15. 10 free te U. 0. Bible Society. Th.is branc is blest wvith a g-oodl
staff of officors. On my return 1 called uipon tL.e I'resident of the Garden
Island Branch, who generously gave nie $10 froc te the U. C. Bible Society.
I next wvont to Glenvale, where I found tlhat tic inoneys hadl all been col-.
lected iu due tiine, and a part cf theni forwarded, tc Kingston. i received
87.00 free te Kingýston. I thon proceedod to, Bath, -where 1 preached twice on
the Sabbath, notwithstanding one cf the fiorcest snow stoms cf the 'winter.
And to give you an idea cf the interest in the Bible Society inanifestcd by
those people, I may say that one gentleman hitch,-dc his horse te a log, and
drew it along the path, while ethers used their z7iovels and made a road. to
the Wesleyan Chapel, whore the meeting was hold on the Monday night,
'wiich was well attended, considering thc inclemency cf the weather. I me-
oeived 63.10 collection;, and $10.00 on purchase account. But the storm con-
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tinuing for the next three days, I was unable to reacli any otherappointinent
during thse reniainder of this iweek. I succecded, liowever, in getting to,
.Napance on Saturday, whiere t preached on the Sunday, anid hield mneetinîgon
hie oday niglit. Me liad not a large attendance at Napaniee, owugi.c in

part te tise fact that another nseeting was being hield in the town ant the saine
time. And, aise, 1 fear, te, a iack of iisterest in the great cause of Bible cir-
culation. Tiose wvho did atttend, liowever, seeined to take a deep initcrcst ini
tise niatter, and gave us a patient and attentive hiearing-. I received Q3.QO
collection, and -$23.20 on purch:sse account.

I next went to, Big Creek, wlsere, 1 found no meeting, on account of the
iînpassable condition of the roads.

The follom-ing eveing I atteîsded a niissionary nxeeting -witli tise Bey.
James Scott, 1'resbyteriaui uinister of Napanee, at a place callcd -Napallee
Millle, fivenmiles frois tie town. Icre Isucceedcd iii foring a n.iew brandei,
under tihe unaine, of tise Napance Z3ills Brandli Bible Society-w.lîiich fivcs
promise of future efficicncy and usefuiness. 31y next meeting was at Selby.
W%%e liad a very smiall attendance-no inonicys on hiaud-cuilectiois 62 I ccnts.
1 thien proceded te -:,1mîsiiiinville, %where, 1 reccived on purcliase accounit,

$1298.At eirseI as again beset by sîsow storini, notivitlistanding ilticls
1 preaclhed on tise Sabbatls, axsd lield meeting 01 -Monday iighit-collection,
%I.95, in the lais of tise treasurer, te, be forwarded mwitls tihe iinoncys sisortiy
te, be collected. Next day %vent over to Lonisdale, found the cauise very low
in tîsis place-nio fuisds on liaîd. I hield iio mieeting isre on accuxulit, of tIhe
rain. After considerable difliculty 1 rcacied Sterling, w]îere- 1 recejvedl r12
frce to, U. 0. Bible 'Society. .A long drive next day tisrou.,-ls bad roads,
brouglît nie to -Moira, -ilsere I1 rcceivcd $10 free te U3 . Bible Suciety.
This conicludes iîsy report for the iisontîs of Mri

1I ami, gentlemn,
Yours very fitihfully,

A. ]3uuss.

AŽ~UA M ETIG OF3 THE 33RITISII -1NI FOPEIG*N\
BIBLE SOCIETY.

lu't tise hcad of tlue 111.11V ilîposinig religious societies c-f1rtsaiCrsen
'dont mnust --ver stand.t the British ni ]?orci-pn Bible ~oitsiuisi ]est b>ut
graîîdc(lst of tîsets :ll. It is flot tIse. ansoulit of its ilicenîe, isor its nîspomsissg
ineetiin«s nor thse cornipleteniess of its orgaîsi7ation tlint coiî.%titîics ifs '<rcat-
nese; its object is -ill iii ail. A Bible for crery Isunan bieingl--that eveisy
mn ii ay rcadt( in ]lis cuis toxigue tise 'weîsder-ifiul %Vor1<s <. Goî-tîîs is thse

ssîght pupos cftie Biible ."3Ociety. It priîsts Bibles iii cevyawlulge and
in îiîost of the dialects of the cartîs, aîsd new, vear by yemr, sentIs irdons its
presses mure tisais twio miillionî copies cf tIse Hily scripiuresc-, so tsat, its total
issues have becis vcrv iiearly sixty msillionss. Thiese are ,,oîs'(ftil figures,
bespeaking wond(erfuil ehserg, zeal, resolurces, 3111 yct tlsc.ci stuggest wvitlh

appaiing enîpis11asis tihc innmsciînsity cf tise ftsk %wliicls tihe socictv lias is bsandt.
Sixty lllil lis cf -copies u er te tise poplation of two E iiropeas kiî îs

-siv c Autra asd tal. Ajssd what cf tise, world bes;Ies? Yettise Bible
Society c= Ii sd dlucs say, -show lis îiel lanids aîd ive -%dhl possese tilesîs, Clive
uls dlistributors and ive xill eisspiloy tiein, Croate tIhe demsaid and wc wvill flir-
nisi tIs supiy. ~ eiiut pella vrytbe id ets oit
vhich it hiàs net, aîîswcecd-lo iurgcnciy tu wlsicls iL lias net heesli equai. is

it a. million cf Sc etusnsfor the Clîinese, a suddcîs ssspply fer Spain, a
new version for thse 3lalagasse ? thse Bible Society lias fouid tîsens aU1, and se
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it will bo to tlie end. Tie report for flic past year contained nothing vcry
startling, or novel-it was but thec record of continnous worlz, and a silighit
but steady inecase in thie sales and gifts in eveiy country whicli its agrents
and colporteurs visît. Obstacles gradually dis-appear, inenopolies break
down, anîd as in Portugal, persecution is exclianugcd for protection. The-
account of the proceedings ini Exeter Hall on Wensawill bc found fuil
of iriterest, especiaily as, they relate te, the power of the Word Of GOD and
its operations in 1ndia.'"-Bjgish.tl& Ldepcitct.

It is entirely beyond our poiver witlî fthc lirnited space at our command, te,
re-publishi "an -icco)uzt?" of flic Annuai Meceting of flic Britisli and Foreign
Bibie Society, lîid in Exeter Hall, on thec 4tiî inst. Wc ,can just sa.y teyou
iliat '<thc ]hall ias densciy croivded ;'> that flic noble flic Eari of Sh.aftesbury,
occupied flie chiair, and mis supported by represezîtative moen of flic Churclies,
fliat fli a Re v. S. B. B3ergn c, Scecretary " ,offcre d prayer, and( read passages of
Seripture ;" that thic Icv. 0. Jackson, Sen. Secretary, read flie Report-
one of tlic mnost comipréensive and clîeering ever preseîîtecl by flic Parent
Society ; fliat adldresses ivere deliv-ered respectively by thie distinguished
Chairman, and by flic Lord Bisliop of Rippon ; by Sir Bartle Froeo; by thec
Rov. Dr. !IMuliins ; flic Riglit Rev. Bisliop Orotfiîer ; Mr. Johin crgr
Dr. Vermiilyre (New Yorl,), aind tuie Bey. V.O. Sixnpson. Thiere ias varticty
truly in flic addresses, and a vast area enîbraced in fthc différent fields pro-
sented, Indin. ]îoiveier, receiving prominonce ; but of flic addrosses delivered,
ire mnay say that tliey ivre nsstorly and inspiring, doing honour te the
speaklers ivlio feit thcomselves lîonoured in beiîîg permuittedl te, advocatc the
dlaims of t7hc giorious Institution, tlic Britisi and F oreign Bible Society, and
this tee beforo the grandest Protestant assemblage of tliis worid, arepresen-
tative assenibly of England 11tt Protestant; cf England dctiriinicd to bePro-
testant. 0f flic financial resilts of flic, year, our own Report lbas already
spokoen.

OUR MAILTY MNEETInZG.

Tie -mnual meeting of tuie U. 0. B. Society, a rcpert cf 'which appears in

these coliuns, ivas one cf deep interest ana cf much entliusiassi.

For flic edification and satisfaction cf our nunicrous friends irbo irere in t

present on flic occasion, ire bave endenveurcd te, securo a faitliful sumurary

of flic able and cloquent addresses flien deilivered, and ire hope fliat

tlieir peruszd nil decpen flic intcrest aiready feit througliout our country in

fthc incremasc exertion nccessary te, give thec Bible te ail mnankind.
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IN MEMORIUM.

Since the date of our laqt Recorder, it lias pleased God to cail te, bis reward
our venerable -.nd beloved friend, 31fr. James Carlcss, who, for thirty years,
hionorably aind cfficiently filed the office of Depo5itary of »the U. C. B3. So-
ciety. In one respect ho was its lirst Dcpositax-y: for previously to bis ap-ý
pointznent to office, only a portion of the tixue and attention of any cf his
predecessors wais girocn to the duties of the Depository.

The esteera in whicli our departed friend was lield is well expressedl in the
following testimonial from the pen of A. T. MeCord, Esq., Chiamberlain of
the city, and one of the Vice-Presidents of the Society

"1 bave lcnown the lite Mr. Car]css for t1iirty ycars, and a more upright,
honorable and consistent Christian 1 nover kncw. His faithful services. as
Deposit.-ry of the Bible and Tract Societies, were invaluable, and gre-atly
contributcd te, raisc tl.ese Societies froin very smul beginnings te that cf
prospcrity and extensive uscfulness. Ro -.as not a mere officiai ; lie had bis
lieart in the work ; and cvcry one fclt satisfied tlîat so longr as lie retained
bis situation, not"aing would suifer irom inattention tir negîcéet..

The estimate entert.ainedl of his juiginent by thie Board appe.-rs £rom
the following extract cf resolution unanimously adoptcd in October,
186, on the occasion cf bis retireiient-zinavoidablo ironi advancing years-
froun active duty, in wliich lio is requested " te perforni sucli duties as hoe
unay bo able te render, -a -te aiford sucli counsel and advice as lus long ex-
perience and intimato knowledge cf its affairs soecminently qualify hum te

-is funerail was attended by niembers cf both the Bible ad Tract Socie-
tics. On the first nîce-.ii cf thc ]3ouard cf the Bible Society, after Uhc per-
forinance of ilisr mnclancliuly rite, thc following resolution, submitcd by J.
G. Hlodgins, Esq.ý LL.B., Sen. Hlon. Sec., was unaninîously and cordiafly
aoptcd -

"The Boardi of Directors cf thieU-pper Canada ible Societyvinglc=ae
wnith dcep regret Uhc death cf 3Mr. Jamnes Carlcas, desires teo unite in an
expresin of deep and ]îcartfclt Chiristian syminpaitliy te Iiis bereaved and
exceln wifc on tie renoiera from lier cf hier vencra blo husband-whe, se
long and se fai:tlîfully scrved tlie Society as its Dcpositary.

3f.Carlcss, bjy bis u-nce-ising iiîdustry and his truly catrnest ana conscien-
tous discliarge cf ditty for so inany yearsy was enablcd under Uhc divine
'blcssiîug to contribute largcely te thie succcss cf the Bible cause in tbis Pro-
-viîîcc, and te fthe promotion cf Ulic circulation cf the Holy Scripturez
tliroufflîout tnîisland.

\rcan the Board forbear toecxpress its -matcful. thanks te Uie new
bcrcavcd widew cf ouv dcparted friciid for lier owvn gm. tuitous aud faitluful,
yct uzbtrusivc services iniaiding lier liusband in pronuoting the greatinterests
cf the Socicty and cf env coniiîuon M7ýaster.

" Thcy carnestly pray that ic God cf the 'widownumayabundantly pouvupon
lier lis blessings, and tliatshciay bc sustaincd dayby day in hevsadbereave-
ment by Ulic riclîcat consolations cf thnit gospel which lier lhusbadlabouved
so long and so, f.-itlîfiily te diffuse.j
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"Ordered, that a copy of the foregoing minute be enclosed with a suitable
letter by thea Rer. Mr. Geinley, our Secre-tar-y."

?3fr. Carless <lied on the 26th M:arch, ini the 8lat year of his age. An ex-
tende ôb;,-axy notice, by his pastor, the 13ev. W%. Hlerridg.e, will be found
in the Chrisiiait Journi of April, 15. This is the organ of thea Primitive Me-
tliodist Church, of which 31fr. Carlesa hadl been an honouredl and bcloved
niember for 40 years.

1LEGACIES.

We have mucli pleasurc in ac-Inowledg<-ing t'ho rccipt of $100, a lcgacy to
the lIU. C. B3. Society, of t'ho late 3frs. MNcGiII, of Streetsville, and thea intima-
tion, front J. Sandcrs on, :Esq., of Woodstock, one of the life meinbers, of the
Society, of a bcquest madle in hiis recent will of $1;000, available in 1816 ;
also. a legicy by thie late John M'%cCullochi, Esq., of ŽNiagara, whiclî one of 1115
executors, 31r. Currie, informs -as wili probably exceed 81,6W0. lu this
connection we mention a less valuable gfift, but one wlich la wortlîy
of commendablp rccord-a beautiful and costly gold, broochi, left by a Toronto
lady at the Depository as lier gift in aid of our noble Institution. it is now
in our possession.

B3IBLES TO VOLUNTIEEIS.

Allusion is macle in the Report te a grant, of B3ibles te be presented te, our
volunteers, on the ove of thcir departure te Red River. This duiy lias been
perfcrmed, and under the most -agm.eable circumstanccs. Officers of the
Society liadl the satisfaction of carzMing ont the wislics of the B3oard. The
prcsentation of thea larger number was madle te thea officers and inen wlicn on
publiecparadc at tlieCzystal>alace. We feel the sincercetplensure in rccorcling
our.-%ppreciation of the courtesy of Col. Jarviq, comxnandingthe Ist Regiment
Onttrio Volunteers, and of col. C.=inlt, commainding thea 2nd Rlt.-inent
Quéec Volunteers. It a.11o affiordedl us nincl Satisfaction te witncss the
thinkfu1zrcss with wliich tÉle offer of God's WVord was welcomcd by our brave
ývz,lunteers.

AGENTS' REPORTS.

The report of tlie 13v. Mr. llrooknian lîaving reaclied us too late for the
present number, wiili aippear in thea ncxt. The Soc-rars statement, in re-
ference te thea branches visiteùiby him, will also appear in ftue July number.
We comniend te, our readers the excellent reports by the Rer. Mr. Goldsmith.
Thea view t-I.cu by hM of thea character of zt Bible Society, andl oi the dcltis
and relationsliips cf its agents, ara worthy of consider-ation. Mr. Goldsxnith'ls
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experience and success as an agent, his judgment, fidelity and efflciency, miust

add weighit te luis opinions.

PRICE 0F THE "RECORDER."

Some of tie Branches havîng expresscdl a desire to obtain a larg-:er number

of .Rccorders tlîan thiose already forwvarded to thocn, the B3oard recommended

tiat a small, price bc paid by eacli Brandli for any additional suipply they

Inay bc plcased te order, viz: Teon copies sent to one adclress, $1.50 for thie

year ; single copies, 20 cents; in. cadli case including postage.

JVc cannot wuow supplly any of the J«nitary itumrber, a fcwu of flic Mardi,
siU2lbcr a.rc lcft. Plcasc scnd your ordcr Io .Mr. John, Yoitvy, Bible Socictl;

Dcpository, Torontbo.

ARRAxN 131UNCIL
Colledted by ltec Sccctary.

Mis. Gold......................... $1(0
]Rev. R. S. Cooper ............... 1 (00
J. Culnningliai.....................1 (0
A. Ncelands....................... 10
J. M. Rilb.irn.................. .. I-)0
W%. H. C. Hore....................1 (0
Sm.1î1 suis ........................ 1130
Collected by Misses Gardner aind

Young........................... 300
Collected by Miss Kennedy.2... 225

Misses Carlisle ansd
............................. 70(1

,J. W. Linton.......................I 0
Sail suas.........................3 (00

Total ................... $3356
BA~~ITELD B~H

Colccte. 'by James Keys ..... $443
ve. James Duncan (for B. and F.

BS............................. 500
Collected by Mliss Foster ........ 610

M I!sses Dal-cttic and
Johinson ................... ..... 4 50

Jamnes Kelly ...................... IL 0
C.)lectcd by Miss Watson......... 388

4« MissesElliotandAlds-
worth ........................... 10 M5

Collccted by Jamues Pollock .... 10
Collccied by -Mimses Gairdncr ana, Hall.

Wm.Ha.11.......................... $100
Dr. Staubcrry.....................10
A. IRutlce ....................... 1(0
]lev. W.ý Daunt .................... I 0
D. Wilkinson.......................I 0
JohnEssoy.........................2 0
John MrcLcod .................... 100
George Ewing..................... 100
J.. Gainer......................... 100
Mi4. H. Gibson.................. 10
D. H. Ritchie ................... 100
Wm. Duncan ................... 200

Mis. Duncan....................... 2(0
Snuall su",.ais ...................... 1305

Total....................$6571
1BEX.VERTON 1311L&XCH.

Co lect ccl r k,
MNisses Gordon and Cooper..$13810
Miss Fraser ..................... 7 45
Misses Dure and Campbell......5(0
Miss Bain........................ 432
Miss Smith......................3 20
Misses Galloway and ]Robinson-. 4 (0
Miss MeM«ý%iflan.................. 180
Miss Gilchrist .................. 160

Total.................... $45 47
BERRLIN DUÂ3dRà--.

Collciec bp Mi:sses Smith a,îa Boy.
If. C. Schofield ................... $1(0
Messri. Boccdicker & Stucbing... i 10
Sinal sus ......................... 9 (0

Collecied b y iues Hubcr and Wocflc.
]Rev. T. A. Ferguson.............. $100
Meuars. Huber & ]Roy............. 100
J. C. Thom........................ 150
Susall s= ...me ..................... 947
Sinall sus collected by Miss Rt.

Hoffusan and M.Nl J. Winger... $883
CoIZcc.tcc by .iU*r3. .Philps ana Ms

.Belddcr.
Mr. Sheriff Davidion.............. $100
Snsall runis......................... 900
Village of Waterloo- Collecicd by Mr..

.Ficùcl4ouer and lfrs. Thomas.
Martin Simnpson ................... $1(00
SxnaU suas ........................ 1220
Snaall sunis by Misses Addison ana

Janeison......................... 415
Village of Biridgeport-CoZcctcd by Mrs.

Alderion.
Smal snms ........................ $355

Total.................3W7
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BLENIIEIM1 DRANCII.
(-iollccted b.Y Misses .41tis and Hoi'nor.

Thos. MoIlCeuizie ............. $2 00
Mrs. Mceonzic .............. i100
Dr. D. CIrk ................ 1 0
Thcs. M.-% Hornor ............. 1 00
}'raiLlk H-ornor .............. 1 00
M~iss Galbraith .............. 1 0O
J. G. Lindsay.....................i 1oo
Sinail suIS ........................... 946

Collectcd &y Mlisscs St. aiid M1artin.
Rev. WxVn. H. Landon ........... $. GO 0
Rev. J. MLcLean .................. i -. 0
Mrs. .T. G. Lindsay ................ 1 0
Simali sums......................... 512
Collectcd by 'Misses Murray and

Jacobs-Sinall suins ........... $5 10
Co!Zceccl bvilMiss ilcCroiv aiid ardy.

Robert Richiardsoxî................$82 00
.Andrcw Swan..................... 2 GO
Thos. McCrow.....................i GO0
W'm. I>iclson.....................i GO0
Mrs. Wm. Diclcson, ............... i GO0
Jas. W. Dickson.................. 1 GO
Johin Siwaxî.........................~ GO0
Smal sums ........................ 87

Col!cc(ed b.y J. .L. Bttrgcss.
JT. L. Burgeess....................$ Si 0
Small surns.........................i 125
CoUleetcci S.Y.Misscs 11alker alid ilfc.l rLdun.
A. W%. Wa-.lker .................... $100O
Ezra Showvers ..................... GO0
Snli sums......................... 430

cou ccied bu -iisscs ivaison and mcai.
Rlobe.rt Scoft ...................... $10GO
S.naIl sums.........................G6 37ý
Coliccîcci l'y .7lfis3es 1>latullo and l3uruqcs.

Alex. Fa.tulle, INM................ $10GO
M1rs. Patullo ....................... i GO0
Sinall sumis.........................361i

Coflclec l'yiries Spicre anid Cockbarii.
John Spiers.......................810GO
Geo. Cockburn, .................... GO0
Oco. Wilson.......................10GO
Henry Waters.....................10GO
Sinall suns ...................... 4 70

Collccted 'y.Re S. Mann.
Jiev. 1H. MNcQuarrie ............... 300O
R.S. Marn......................100
R. A. Laidlaw.....................i GO-
J. Laidlaw......................... 100

Salsrs......................... 4 25

Total .................. si,
BLTTUI fRANCll.

Collcctccd kit
Misses Tuckcr anxd M-%cT.tish... S2 3 7
Misses riraser and Laidlaw... 2 7.5
Misses MiNcDonald aud Taylor 3 97
Mliss Smith....................... 285
Mliss Irwin....................... 130
Mliss Armor..................... 260
Miss Shceddan .................. 2 225
Misses G;alflghrand Giddes ... 3 12;,
Misses McGi1l and iNcGowvan... 7 GO-
Mmrs McQtiarric ana Sirs. Laid-

law...........................5
iUsses Dunbar and ]3udg.. 20

Total.................... $40 e 4

DOIV31ANVILLF BRIANCI.
Collectcdl ly thc Mi.-ses Jns.

W. McMàurtry .................... $q2 00
Mrs. Mitchell..................... 2 GO
J. Simpson......................... 200
J. B3. Fairnbairni.................. 200
Mrs. Reid ......................... 20GO
J. MMeluirr ....................... i 1 0
Mrs. J. I3ur ....................... Go0
Mrs. I. Arimour .................. 100
Mrs. Jones......................... GO0
MNrs. Arinour.......................i GO0
Miss Mitchell.....................10GO
L Bleith ........................... 100

D. Stntt .................. 0
R.& M O'Hara ............... i..G1àO
Mrs. ]3urk......................... 100
W%. J. Jones ...................... 1 GO
George McGill..................... 100
P). Fisher ......................... i Go0
Msfs. Gaidiner.....................10GO
S. MfCcona.chie........ ........... 1 GO
R. %%indatt....................... 100
Smnali suis ........................ 14 50
Collcted l'y isis Christie andli1fiss Horybly.
Mrslm Sinart.........................$10GO
Simali suns ......... .............. 5 GO

Collctcd l'y Mlliss Coiwle and iss .Aeadls.
Tîtos. Paterson....................$350GO
'%V. Burns ......................... GO0
C. Barkcr ......................... 10Go
P. Robins ......................... 10GO
John M-Nurdock .................... 10GO
F. F. McArtliur .................. 10GO
McCiung Bros ..................... 10GO
Johin McLeod.....................10GO
R. S. Mranning .................. 100o
Small suins......................... 947
G'ýlccted l'e; Misses Dutthie aitti .Fairiwcather.
]Rcv. T. M. Reikie ................ $200O
]Rev. G. N. flickson................ 200
]leV. J. Smnith.....................20GO
flcv. J. Goodmn ................... i GO0
Mr. Ward ......................... 20GO
Mrs. Allison.......................20GO
E. T. Crowle.......................i GO
Z. Frazer.........................i10
Mrs. Galbraith .................... 10GO
3fNr. M-NcM.urtiy.................... GO0
B. & H. O'flara.................. GO0
MsIs. Murdock.....................10GO
Smr.lisums .. ...................... 3 90

Total .............. $.. 90 37
D3RAmi'TON&% DIIANCI

Collecicd l'y Misses 17ichead andi Priingic.
.Alexander Gordon ................. $1 GO
WNV. Hossie.......................i GO
Rev. W. INcFadden ............... 100
]Rev. J. AullI.......*..............G.0
MU. 11. Elliott...................... 1 GO
Morphy & Fleming................i GO

Thomias Whitehead ............... GO0
J. Seath ........................... i GO0
Jolin Haggert ................ GO.... 0
K. Chisholm........................ GO0
Samiueliktkin......................i GO0
James Haggert.................... GO0
George Graham .................... i GO0

............................ G10
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Sinall sumfs ................. 17 10
Collccted by Mrs. Austin andi MiW Tottei.
Rer. A. Flecher ............. $4 00
Mrs. Patullo ................ 1 00

Re.J. ~ 1 . 1
Mis. Smnith ................. 1 00
J. B. Wood ................. 100
Mrs J. P. Cunnnina ........... 100
Rev. IL Arod.............. 1 00
George Green....................... 100
Mýrs. Crawford ..................... 1 00
John Elliott, sen...................1 0o
Mrs. J. Elliott..................... 100
Wm. Forster ...................... 100

Sinai sums........................1-019
Collected bji Mins Johnosa.

Mrs. H. Carter................... 100
Sinail sums.........................$325

Colecttd by Misses Golding and H;llock
Wznm. Golding...................... $100
Eli Crawford....................... 100
Small sums ........................ 955

Collect£d by Minses ffichot and Carter.
]Robert Smnith...................... $10O0
Sinall surns......................... 405
-Collecleid byMusc.ms Fletcher and McClure.
Wni. Whitehead .................. $100
David McClure ............. 100
E'dward Fletcher ............... ... 100
Wxnm. Fletcher......................1 00
Wrnm. Graham...................... 100
SmaU suis......................... 480
.Paicl to Treasurer:

Ilcnry Burnett.................. $100U
Rzev. R. B3oyle .................. 100
Gordon Tucker .................. 200
WV. Marshall .................... 1 00
A. Amnour ...................... 100

Total ................ $94.
BR&S-TFORD BR&NCH.

Collected &qy 3Mcssrs. Clark andi MeCulléch.
RZev. J. Wood.....................85 00
S. MNcCulloch ...................... 200
A. Spence ......................... 1 00
3M Loncy ........................ 100
ILRussell ......................... 100
Jas. Tutt...........................100
C.3-Minchin......................... 100
MIS. Watt ...................... 100
Sinail suins ...................... 900
Collectci '., If e=s. Patsmore andi C. B.

Moorc.
I.cockshutt.......................5M00O

Mrsn. Cockshutt.................... 3000
C. B3. MGore ....................... 600
MIrS. -.I Morton .................. 500
Thos. M1cLan .................... 500

MisCockshutt....................4 OU
A.- Itobertson ...................... 400
E. C. 1Pismore .................... 300
J. G. Cockshutt.................. 300
Chas. Cockshutt .................. 300
Winx. Cockshutt .................... 300
Frank Cockshutt .................. 300
IL Dzincan ........................ 300
W%. W. ]3elding .................... 3 00
M. W. 113yt ................ 200
John EUliott....................... 200
H. W. Brethour .................. 200

Mr. We1din.9...................... 200
Rev. T. Lowry....................200
Jas. Wallace....................... 200
R. Greenwood .................... 1 50
S.Toxnlinson, jun.................. 150
Eddy Cockshutt..................1 50
F. Musgrave....................... 10O(
A. Pl'amer ......................... 100
Wv. Cook ............................. 100

C. Passmore ...................... 100
H. Davis ........................... 100
G. Welsh .......................... 100
H. Kippam ........................ 100
MISSF CGilen .................... 100
Miss Craig......**,***,............ 1 0()
D. C. Sullivan....................1 00
A T. Moore ...................... 100
Mr. Tainsh......................... 100
Jas. Wilkes ........................ 100
J. Mann ........................... 100
Geo. McDonald....................1 00
mrs. J.J. inglis..................100
Jas. Woodyatt .................... 100.

-l. as. Sharp..................1 00
Mrs. A. Cox ...................... 1 00
M. A6. Hlartley....................1 00
John Sutherland .................. 100
J. O. Wisner ...................... 100
G. L. Ashworth.................. 100
Jo hn Ott ........................... 100
F. Ott.............................. 100
D. Spence ......................... 100
Dr. Allen ......................... 100
E. RL Greaves....................100
E. ]3rockington....................1 00
lx,. ]Kebter ........................ 1 00
H. Davis ........................... 100
1Miss M. Turnbull..................1 00
IR. Farde, sen ...................... 1 00
S. MeLean......................... 100
MNr. Curtis......................... 100
A. W. Hiazleton, ................. 100
Mrs. Clemexit ...................... 1 00
Mrs. Jarvis......................... 100
M. Ott ............................. 100
Mý'iss Turnbull. .................... 100
Rcv. J. Griffth .................. 1 00
John Whitham .................... 100
J. Carnagie......................... 100
%Ir. Rubridge ...................... 1 00
Dr.. T. Bown....................100
Wn. Young................ **«** 1 00
ILW. Craig................ ********100
Miss S. Foster........ * .......... 100
Shcriff Smith....................... 100
C. H. Crandon .................... 100
Fi. Fi. ]lackader..................10O0
Snxallsums ........................ 3625
CoUeteci by Messrs. Cowkcrd, Imlach andi

B. G. Tisdale ...................... $5:0 0
J. B. 11acham....................5 00
C. H. Watcrous .................. 5 00
D. Plewes ......................... 400
T. Cowherd....................... 400
W. Watt ........................... 3 00
B3. F. Finch......................... 200
Rev. W. Stewart .................. 2 00
J. C. &A.L Cowherd................ 115
IL Turner ......................... 100
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T. White ........................ .. 10
AL D. Muirhead................ .10GO
H. Stroud ........................ 100
T. Bothiam........................ 100O
T. Glassco . ....................... 100
Mis. Park ......................... 10GO
AFriend ...................... ...... 100
W. K. Kerr......................1 0O
E. Caneron ...................... 1 0
j. Minore.........................10GO
ILR.lJown ...................... 100
P. C. Allan ...................... 1 00
JA. Hudson ........................ 10GO
Achuns & Brophey................ 1 0O
S. MeLean ........................ 1 GO
S. Tapscott......................... 1 GO
-A. S. Hardy ...................... 10GO
WV. J. I m la cl..................... 100
Dr. Henwood ...................... 10GO
T. Brougliton....................... 100
Mn. Boy ........................... 1 GO
Sinail suis . ...................... 24 20

Collccicd by Meurt. Leeming and Me-
. Aaughton.

H. B. Leeaing....................$ Go0
P. M--eNaughton .................. 1 GO
Geo. Winter.......................10GO
Saalsuis ........................ 632
Collectai by Meurs. Duncan, Joncs andi

.Bcer.
G. Poster ......................... $ 5 GO0
D. Brooke......................... 500
AL Watts ........................... 50GO
F. E1Iiq'................... 400
J. ]3rethour........................20GO
C. Duncan ......................... 200
J. Taylor...........................20GO
N. Laycock ........................ 2 GO
T. S. Shenston ..- .......... 20GO
G. R. VanNorman, ............... 20GO
A. W. Smith ...................... 20GO
Rev. J: Rycrson .................. 200
C. Jarvis ........................... 200
G. H.W«ilkes...................... 200
31ev. J. Gemley .................. 2 GO
11ev. W. Cochrane................ 200
J. Peirce ........................... 1.50
J. Ker.............................150
W. Cahier.........................100
%V. Peirce ......................... i GO0
E. R. Joues.......................10GO
G. S. Wvilkes ...................... 10GO
W. Grant ......................... 100
AFriend...........................100
F. H. Leonard .................... i GO
R. G. Jackson .................... 10GO
ALkCeghomn.................. "****100
E. Griffa, M1.1)............. 100
W. Hurst.......................... 100
T. B. McMahion .................. 10GO
IL1Peeli........................... 100
T.W%. Hall1........................ 100
Wrn . B3uck........................10GO
Mis. Wilkins .................... 1 GO
Mis. Catton......................10GO
C. Poster .......................... 10GO
W%. C. Hoit......................... 100G
'%VoodsLyons.......................1 GO
Mis. Crawford.....................10GO
1M Firularton .................... GO0

IL A. Narraway .................. 1 00
c. Powley ......................... 1 GO
11ev. Dr. Gunner.................. 1 GO
Sall suais.........................170GO
Collectai by Mfeurs. Whiittaker anti Large.
W. Paterson ...................... $50GO
H. B. Leemiug .................... 2 GO
W. Whittaker .................... 1 GO
T. Lare......................... 100

Mi.Shuttleworth ................ 1 0O
T. Spencer.........................«100
J. Brog-dea ........................ 1 00
Mr. Davidson..................... 1 GO
J. J3ellaouse....................... 1 GO
Sas suais......................... 480

Colleee bu Meurs. Brooks anti Cockecr.
Mis. Laycock ................... $ý15 OU
R. Kippax ......................... 2 GO
T. Brooks ......................... 200
Mnf ]3lacker and faanily ........... 1 50
J. Cocker ......................... 1 GO
H. Spencer......................... 1 G0
Mis. A. Davis .................... 1 O0
J. Pickles ......................... 1 GO
S. Whiittaker.......................1 GO
IL.XBrooks ......................... 100
Mifs. Brougliton.................. 1 GO
Mr. Johnson....................... 1 GO
Farringdon Sunday Scixool......2 85
Small suais.........................1605O

Collecicil by M[isses .dsk andi Brown.
W.A. Narrawtay ................ $10GO

M. J. Gillen....................... 1 GO
Smasi suais......................... 9 10

Coliceicti by Meucsrs. Woods andi Walke-r.
Mirs. Waterous....................$120GO
J. Euis............................. 2 GO
J. E. Wvaterous .................... 1 0O
A. T.UWatej-rous .................... 1 00
MiLss W\àterous .................... 1 GO
J. Wvoods ......................... 1 GO
Small suais......................... - 75

Collee.cd by .21rs. Ballacc. 0
Mirs. Watts........................2 G
Mis. Kecith......................... 1 GO
MNajor Dicie ...................... i 1 0
H. Dickic.......................... 100
WV. Kerr ...... *****«.............. 1 GO
Mis. JT. Jarvis .................... 1 GO
A Cook ........................... 100
A- Carlyle ......................... 1 GO
T. MLcLean.........................i 1GO
Mr. -Armstrong .................... 1 GO
G. J3allachey.......................i 1GO
5maI suais.........................15 40

Collectic 5u Miss èPcrgason.
1\L Ferg.uson .................... 1 GO
Sm-tul suais....-..................... 340
Collectcd. bu M1essrs. .Sinitki andi Crairford.
Judge Joues ................. $84 GO
Patience Smiith..............i1 50
Mrs. BlandaIl............. ...... 1 GO
W\. A. S.................. ...... 100
T. Carlyle ................... 1 GO
J. Kexr.................... 3100
5maI suis ........................ 4 75
Colleci bu Mlcssrs. Harpin anti ffanilon.
11ev. A. Ieel1es.................... $200
J. B. H:arpin ........ ............ 20GO
Dr. J. Y. Bown................... 1 G

91
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W.J. Lovejoy ................. r..1 OU
W.BurrilI, jun....................i (0

C. Grantham ...................... i (0
E. Sini............................ 100
Saiall suns ........................ 50OS
Collec!ccl by Messrs. Patton a«d Hoitlding.
T. Houldin ................. $... 3 0(3
A. ]lcnedict....................... 1 OU
B. Bleediet ...................... i OU
Srnall suais........................5 75
lîeceived atthe Depository-flona-

tion froin friends ............... 100 00
Colle.ction at Annual Meceting ...200 30

Total ................. $885- 62
BRIGHITON.

Collccte(l l'y A. C. Singleton and . H.
.Peerson.

A. C. Singleton.................... $1 OU
N. H. ]?etcrson....................1 (00
J. E. Froctor....................... 1 OU
'%Vin. ]3uttler....................... 1 OU
I. Fierris .......................... 1 OU
A Friend ........................... 1(0
James Nesbitt ................... 1 (0
11r. MLctathile ............... 1 .. OU
'%V. Brooks..........................1 OU
D~r. Frcsian ....... ............... i 1 0
Saiel suais......................... 10 40O

Total ... ............... $20 40
CÂMPBELL'S CROSS BltàU.CII.

Collccicd l'y .Toseph Caipbll.
Josepli Camnpbell................. $1(0
T. Bowlcs ......................... 10U
G. Bowls ....c..................... 100
Sniall sums ........................ 2 25

Coliected l'y .trclul. àlcIntirc.
Archd. Mlclntin .................. 10U
*Jas. Blickhlam..................... OU0
Snial suais......................... 320

Collected l'y .Alez. Smiiit.
.AIex. Smith................. ...... 10U
Edw. ]?oster .................... 10OU
TV. Robinson.................... 10U
SmaII suais......................O5

Collectai l'y Edzv. Cooncy.
A. Norris........................1 i00
Sinai suis ....................... 0 U

Collcctcd l'y John BozwleIs.
John l3owlcs,...................... $10OU
W%. leivson ....................... 10U
Smau suxns......................... 455

Collectcd l'y David Graiamn.
Dax-id Graham.................... 20OU
JolinlMcGrcg-or .................... 10U
J. MlcGrc"or ...................... 100O
Thos. Cor%;ett ..................... 10U
Robt. Caldwell .................... OU0
W. Dcnaison.......................i OU0
Siailsuins......................... 40U

Collccti l'y Jas. .Boycl.
Sxnall suais......................... 160

ColIccIcl l'y Mrs. .11 Lipscit.
«P. T. Ilcollum,.................. 10U
L. E. Exabru, ...................... 100
Smaa suis ......................... 175

Collecicf l'y.A. Norris.
A. Norris .. ............ 100
S. Camnpbell,......... ............ 100

E. T. H-ag yar................ 1 (00
F. Campbell ................ i (00
E. Snell ................... 100
J. IR. c rai .................. i (00
Sniall suins ................. 8925

Collccted l'y .Aeit .ifels7ccli7ic.
Anid. S nih.... ............. 2%(
Mrs. Smit .... t............. 1 (00
Jas. Sha n ahan .............. 1(0
Angus IfcLeod .............. i (0
R. (J. McColtuxn. ... ...... 1 (>
John Beatty ....................... i (0
John Wiggins..................... 2(00

(Jo! tcted by Mll. S. Clark.
Wm. Little ....................... 10
Wlm. Thornton.................... 10

W2n. Speirs ....................... 1 (0
Adami Speirs.......................1 (0
Small stuns ...................... 20(5

Collected l'y Jas. Caimlell, Ian.
Jas. Camnpbell, jun................. 1 (0
George Rlobinson .................. I 100
Aler. clenis ...................... 1 0
Rev. R. M. Crol.................. (00
John MfcLeod.....................i 10
John Smiith....................... (00
Sinai sunis.........................S 00

Coiicct<2 ly .i.Ucx. Falconicr.
Sinali suins.........................2 225

Collcciccd ly Peter Can»)btl.
Snialsums.........................O 070

Callected l'y 111r. ilcTavi3h.
Mfr. Mc.Tavish ................ i 10
-A. Crawford....................... (0
SmaU sums ........................ 4 (0

Total....................$93 55
CAlIP1ELLrORD BRAINCIL

C. G. Buller ...................... S1(0
Mrs. (Jar]ow ....................... 2 (0
M-%r. Cockburn,.....................i 10
J. Bogart ................... .. ..... 1 (0
11ev. J. O. Ash .................... (0
11ev. 0. J. r~ce................. 100
J. Ml. Ferris.............. ......... 100
snxallsums.........................14 9.5

Total ..................... $22 05
CARTWRIGH!T RRANCI.

Co lecetecl by Miss S,,)in Z- a n dM.isseypio Ics.
Geo. Rey-nolds .................... $10O0
H. MýcPhili ...................... i OU0
Sxnall suxas......................... 280
Collectcd &?y M11iss Skin ner andi Miss Trcwvin.
Thomas Werry .................... i 10
Small suxas......................... 5 0

Collccd. l'y Mifsses Annic andc Sarah
.Fkrguson.

James Ferguson .................. $81 O
Wmi. Taylor.......................i OU0
Wm. Ferguson .................... 10
Samnuel T. Ferguson ............. 1 OU
Sniall sums ... .................... 525
ColZccted l'y Miss Coiwan andl11fis Hyland.
A Friend...........................i OU0
Small sum .......................... 050

Collecteci ly Mliss Grahain, and Miss
.Azzority.

Geo. Patterson ................... $10OU
Srnall suis ......................... 7 70
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Coltectedl ty Xiss Mlorris and .2is3 Juliae
A. Hamey.

Smal sume ........................ $310
SmVll suxu............................O 050

Total.................... $ 33 85
CLAREMONT DRANCU.

Colletcd by PetcrtlrcNa6, se-n.
Rev. m'Il. ]?eattie ...... .. ....... $10GO
Mr. Peter McI.Çab................. 1 0O
Alex. Spears ..................... GO...10
Diucaii. M.acNtb .................. 4 GO
John MaLf.cNa.b ....... .............i 1GO
Rob>. rt }Ilon.......................20GO
Jpý,cpIt Wixon ... .................. i GO0
Emall sins........................ 1940

ColtIee-c t>ý/ Tio;ncts f/onpson, scn.
Thomas 'rhoinpson ................ $31 GO
Suiail suins......................... 7 3 5

Coltecced by William, Powrell.
Smail soins..........................$. 505

ColIecitd bL Mrs. Burton.
Sînail suins .................... $3 45

Collcct t'y D. Barkcy.
D>. ]itrlzey ............ .......... $81 GO
Sînail sins......................... 1 15

Colleciccd ty D. Boires.
Archibald Mlaeswaine ............. SI. GO
Sinali suins......................... 3 75

Cotl1crtcd t'y J. Pei-rie.
Janmes J. flavidson .. .............. $81 on
Jlames Perrie.......................i GO0
George Hliginhbothiuni .............. i GO0
SinaI suins ........................ 3 G

GCottcctedl ty T. 6costick.
SmalI sins........................$87 85

is;Birrdll ....................... $82 GO
L'ben. ]3irreii....................... 2 GO
Janies.i:nîd. Mrs. Birrell ........... i 1GO
Davidl an<l Mrs. lMrrell ........... i 1GO
Wiîn. aud( Mrs. Cochrane..........i1 00)
sinail sins ........................ $%4 70
Collected b-v A. Tracv. ........... 3 85
Coiitributeà by Good Tetoiplars .... 10 90

Trotai... ............... $94 *5

COL.UMBUS BRIANCIt.
Collccie4 t'y.lfisses .13cta/k and .dllcxaideer.

Jûhlit 1lelpht-i ..................... $20GO
Joi Thîteliff ...................... i1 50

...........s..................... 510
CoU1cetcdl 1qi Miisscs Burns and JMeKenizie.

1Ms. MýcKelizie....................S GO0
Sutall sins......................... 7 57ý
Collcet t'y Mliss-s S,>îith, .Roirse and

Be-all.
Mrs Smith .................. $ ....q200
?î-Irs. Rowse........................ 100
rZobet A. Skirving ................ 100
A frieîtd............................ GO0
Rev. Join B. Edmoîtson........... 2 GO
Sînali soins ........................ 12 473,

Colleetedl ty Mlisses Sliand and Perrin.
James Shand....................... GO0
Sînail stnns......................... 2 62.ý
Coitcd t'1 a lisses Orm iston aild Ho?cn.

Robet Orîniston ................... 8125
Rieliard llowdlen...................1 GO

Ramnuel B e aU................. 1'00
Smail suins......................... 7 333

Total .................. $850 86
COLT> S<PRINGS flRANCII.

ColIectcL by .Tosepli Rosi-car.
Jos. ]Rosvcar ...................... $81 00
Mrs. Orr, sen....................... 500
Mrs. Jas. Davidson ................ 1 0
\%Vs. Rosvear..................... 100
Jas. Ea-leson....................... 100
Nat. DSavidson .................... 1 00
Small suins......................... 5 80

Col/cteid by 2. ilfcEvers.
Truman, MeEvers..................i 1GO
R~ichard Culliss.................... 100
jas. Lacy ......................... i GO0
T£hos. J3arker........ ........... .. i 1GO
Johin Cnflîss....................... 1 0
Gco. WVard ........................ i OU0
JTohin Villiaims .................... 100
Sinafl sunis.........................i 1 0

CoItectcd be T. Cotes.
Charies :Niell....................... 1 0O
Johin 1{cnderson .................. i 1G0
Tho3. West ........................ 1G0
Suall suins......................... 7 55

Co!lcctcdl by John Cuttiss.
Johin cullis ........................ 1 00
Guo. 1). \Vard.....................i 1G0
Small suins ........ ...............O0 75

cllcct by IVIII. Ho e-.
Win. J-trc ........................ 1 0
WMM. Cook.........................i OU0

SmalI suins......................... 2 77
Col/c-td by jas. R/ussel

Jas. panssell.......................i 1 O
Andrewv Ross.......................i 1O0
Sinall stinis......................... 3 8

Collcte-dl by' .tlex. iMcLe-od.
Ale. cLeod ................... 1 00

jolin ]aptist ...................... GO0
Snial sulis ........................ i 50

Tot-i ..................... $ý54 00
CULLODEN' DRAN.CI.

W . .........r....... ............910 0O
B. -N. Brown.......................i 1G0
J:. A 11isonii..........................i GO0
B~. Hopkins.......................i GO0
R. T. \Villiaîns ............... O...10
Chas. Ta~ylor.......................i 1GO
Jfosephi Clark ...................... i 50
Geo. Ilogarth....................... 200
Aicx. Lanc ........................ i OU0

Suiall sins......................... 49 37

Totail.................... d837s
D.IRLINGTON WVEST BtiANCII.

Collected b.y Mfiss MllcCrca axnd Mliss Me-
Conneaily.

]Rd. Foley.........................$81 CO
Smiall suins......................... 6 65
Col/ce-ted 4b, jlfiçs S. àr. REr)son, and 0liss

.Lli4-act Court je-e.
]Robert Buli ...t..................$ 100
]Rlobert EVecr.oni....................i GO
'%Vm. Rfeharls .. .................. 100
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eames Rundie .............. 1 o0
Sniall suis .......... . .... .. - G 00
Collcctcd by Miss E. Wade and M4iss Adnn

Blirk.
Charles Wade . $100><
Smiall suils ..... 4 88
Collcctcd by Miss S. J. .dda*ond Mis

E. Courtice.
F. W. Harris ................ $1 <00
Wm. Haneock ............ 1 00>
Sm.-ll sums ...................... il 20

Collcctedi by iss Mlorrow and Mi*lss J.

James Courtice ..... .......... 10
Smallsums......................... 6 0>5

Total.....................$43 78
DERUy WEsT BiCT

Collectcd by I. R. WVright andlsaac Waits.
Josephi Gardner .................. $2<0
Rtobert Gardner .................. 2 00>
Johin Leary......................... 2 00>
WlatthlewWa.its .................... 2 00
Wesley IR. Wrigght................ 2 00
Isaac Waits ...................... 2<0
Misses E. and M. Leary........... 10>
Mrs. Thos. \Vri-ht................ 1 00>
EliasFrialkncr .. ................. i1 0<>
Wm. Tf. Wright .................. 1 0
Samuel "Mcçcl laud................1 <00
George ýVintcr .................. .. 100>
HilghI Kee ......................... i1 0<>
Chiarles Ship, ...................... 100>
Sniall sums......................... 4 50
Coliccicci 1y James Huntcr and D. Wedg-

wcood.
James Johunston...... .. 200
Jessie Watson.........2 00
Thomas B3rown .................... i 100
Thomans (Jroinby .................. 10<>
Jamecs «%cBride .................... i 100
Small sums.........................7 775
Collcted by Jolin .Robinson and Hugh .D.

Johnston.
Samuel Waildace ................. $1 00
Small sums......................... 4 50

Collected by Miss H-unter.
James Ruitter .................... $1 00
William TP. Oliver ................ 10<>
William T. ]3rown ................ i <0
D)avid B3rown.......................i <0
Josephi Brown ..................... 100
JosephGraphin .................... 10<>
John Tilt ......................... 100
.&flan Lougheed.................. 10<>
Smallsums ........................ 7 75

Total .............. $60.* 50... ý
]DRATTON BRANCH.

Collecteci l#
Mtisses. ales and Doan........$4 93
Misses Hudson and Gordon.....595
Miss Swan....................... 620
Miss Richardson................. 172
Miss .Bishop ..................... i1 62
James Xitely .................... 213
Misses Hambly and Stutteridge. 7 90

Collection ut anniversary ......... 197

Total .................... $M 42

DRU313ONDVILLE flUANI.
CollcctcZ by M in Clark and Miss MlcKenie.

.i..ia...i.ho............... $10<>
Rev. J. Y. Cameron................ 1 0<>
William Lowell....................1 0<>
J. C. Woodruff . .................. 1 0<>
2Rev. J. A. ri. Mcl3nin ............. 2 <o
Mrs. Partington....................1.<00
S. Dickie ........................... i 0<>
M. Girvin.......................... 1 <0
itev. J. Laird......................1 <00
Rcv. J. G. Rloberts ................ 1 OC>
Mrs. Taylor........................ <0
John Kerr.......................... 1 W>
Sums under one dollar ............ il1 58

(Jollected byM3iss 2'rice andMliss Dunca?&.
Wvm. P. Hendershot ............... i 10<>
Mss. Peter Kerr................... 10>
M. Ross............................ 400
Mfr. Chadwick .................... 5 <>0
Small sums ........................ 10 15

Collected &b, Miss Siioke.
Small suis ....................... $2- 25
Collected byisis Kaler and Mrs. Ai. Garerj.
Henry Kaler ...................... $1<00
Small sums.........................s 15

Collected by Misses Xhomnpson, and Pei,.
Mss. Thompson .................... i 0<>
Mss. Pew ........................ <>0..lo
Mr. MocXarlie .-............ i U0(
Snal suais......................... 4 77
Collected kv MUrs. Oswald andi Miss Fishier.
Mss. Oswald ....................... Si <0
Mss. Hamilton.....................i <0
Mss. Mewburn .................... <0
M.r. MfcPherson.................... 1 0<>
Small suais.........................i 11 1

Collectcd kv Misses Laoz aucl Hoicie.
Mr. George Wright ............... $810<>
Small sums......................... 710

Cc'llected by t/te Misses McC'Iivcr.
John McChiver ..... .............. .43 <0
William McCliver ................. 1 50

Ms~Cruikshanks................... 10<>
WVm. B. Pringle ................... i 0<>
Synailsum ...s......................6 90

Total .................... $98 50
DUFPIN'S CREEFI DIINCH.

Rev. J. Wvilliams ................... i 8oo
B. Bunting .......................... 5 00
Joseph Hendesson ................. 10>
Benjamin Stephenson ............. 1 (0
George Post ........................ 100

.mus'.. ............... 325

Total....................$1225
DUSDÂRTON, DhlA&CE.

John Parkzer...................... $2 00
Mss. Parker.......................1 <0
William Dunbar..................1 <00
John Oddie......................... 1 0<>
James Andrcw .................... 10>
Robert Smith.....................I1 00>
Peter Neshit.......................i 10<
William Wilkie .................... 10<>
Rev. Al&ex. Kennedy.............. 10>
SmaU sums ........................ 3200

Total ........ ...........4200
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DUNGANNON nURANCH.
R. Clendennin .................... $10OU
R. ]?orbes ......................... 100
%ûx.J)umn........................ 100

.AIex. .A.nderson ................... 100U
Richard Wilson.................... 100
Wm. Mallaugli....................i OU0
]Rev. Wm. Barr .................... 100
.Andrewv Sproulc .................. 1 00
Robert Davidson.................. OU0
Heury Holland.................... OU0
Mrs. Mallaugh's card.............. 677
1Ml". W%ýilsouî's card................ 3 45
Mrs. l3arr's card,.................. 400
Collections......................... 238

Total ........ .. $60
EAST OXFORD BRMTIN.

Collcctcd by Mlisses E. .L. Chambers ani M.
Wallace.

R. Chambers .... .................i OU0
Sinail suis ........................ 10 30

Collecteci by Miss Awn, Chiambers.
Small suis ........................ $630
Collccted by Misses Mary Chambers and .L.

WYallace.
R. Chambers ..................... i $10
R. D].LMonitmorency................ 100
Saiall suis........................ 940
CollcctceJ by Misses Burgess and Covcntry.
Small suais....................... .$4 10

Totail.... .............. $3 M10
EAST ZORRA BRANcH.

Collécied bit Mrs. IVilson, ana is.s Rroin.
R. Pettigr-ew... .. ............... s $10
C. Vincent ....................... 100U
5mai] sis......................... 925

Collecied by Misses Murdoch ana Scott.
Saiall suis ........................ $87 90
Collected b.u Misses Mait ison ana Gillespie.
William Gillt-spie..................i OU0
James Gillespie .................... 1 OU
John Mooreo.....................i OU 0
Robert.McLean .................... 1 00
Saiall sunis ........................ 8 25

Collectea by Misses Hill? and B1ac.
William Jiae ..................... $100O
Small suais.................. ........ 6 35

Total.................... $38 75
EDIN MILLS BRANCH1.

Collected by Miss Ellen and Miss
Ann Argo,.....$15 00

64 Miss Maria Lee and
MlisqChristinaDav-
idson.............. 895

Miss McFar]asie and
IlissiargaretArgo 6 68

" Miss Martha Eamsa
and Miss Hdish
Davidson .......... 290

Total. ................. $33 53
EQMONDVILLIE IIRACff.

Collected by James Houston.
James Houston.................... $100u
John Lawvrence .................... i ou0
Saialus................. ....... 4 15

(Jolectecd by Andreo iStory.
John Cummig................ si100
SmaUl sus................. 3 75

Colledied by Robert GellmeZ?.
William >IcGeo-h ............... .$100u
Sinali suais......................... 3 25

Coliccteti by Misses Mary MlcLean«ancl
Hctty .Dunsmore.

William Payne .................. $1 00
William McConineU ............ i ou... 0
Small suais......................... 4 25
Collected by Misses Catharine Stoddart and

Mlargqaret Floursheitzs.
John Stoddart,....................$81 00
11ev. Wvm. Gralham................i 1O0
David Duacn ..................... 100
SmaIl suins.........................4 440

Colleeteci by Mliss Isabdlla Sproat.
Andrew IlcCraa.................. $1 00
Mrs. Samnuel Carnochan ........... 100
Small sums......................... 325

Total....................$3 OS 0
EL131VILLE BRANCH.

Colectd ; Miss M. Hlil and
%-ssMFrancis.................i 41-5

Collected by Miss E. Shute and
Miss Peris .................... 097
G'o!leed tby Miss. 3. A. Johns and kis

.Perkins.
William Perkins ................... i O10
Thomas Werry..................... 100
John Halls........................ 100
James Halls ....................... 100
Small1 suais......................... 261
collected by Miss M. J. Halls ana Miss

J. A llen.
Samuel Halls ..................... $1 OU
George Hind....................... 100
11ev. A. M. Facey ................. 2 O
11ev. G. Bodie ..................... 100
MNr. Jakes ......... ............... 100)
Alfred Allen ....................... 100
Mr. Pym ... ..................... 100
Sall suais... ..................... 316

Total .................... $17 77
ELMIRA naANCIe.

Collecied byMrs. Savage and Miss Kei2iizg.
Johin Ratz ......................... i O1O
S. S. Wcaver ...................... 10O0
Peter Winger....................... ou0
Isaac Pevitt, ....................... 1 0
Wm. Cavanaugli. .................. 100
Solomon Wý«eaver .................. i .OU0
J. G. Savage ... .................. i ou
Jno. Thoxapson.................... 100
Sali sums......................... 937
Collected by Mrs. Wiclmanand Mrs. Haucit.
J. E. Bowxnan, M.P.P...........i ou 0
Sanil ....m...... ................ 8 45

Collected by Mrs. Isenbrour ana MAiss
Johns3toa.

S. Fear ................... $ 10W
James Kexnmng....................10OU
11ev. James Pearen................ 200
Sall sume ........................ 1272
Cash £rom chureli collection......$1 80

Total.................... $45 34
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ELOUA BRANGE. George Ediestone ............ 100G
Collectai by Airs. J. G. Macgregor, 411:, Twventy-three smali suin ......... 10 GO

Smniths and Ailrs. Watsoa. Cofleeteet 4 Misses Younig andi Branlers.
11ev. J. G. Macjgregar .......... $20GO Joseph Geddes..................... $100O
11ev. Saines lNide s........20GO James Young ...................... i GO0
Mnr. Middleniiss...................i1 GO 11ev. John Duiff....................i GO0
11ev. A. D. Macdonald............20GO Thornn Gray....................... 1GO

GereBarrait, Esq................ 2 GO Twvelve smait sums.................$ 420
Mis. Farrow.......................i Go0 Collectai bt, Misses .Fairicetlter andi Ander-
Wm. 1Cîowv1s....................... 1 GO solb.
A. Rtussell ................... i GO...... 1 0 ev. John Davidson ............... i oe0
G. A. Drewv.........................i GO Twýenty-eîg-ht sînail sumns.......... 695
J. W. Hele.........................i GO Jollecett byisises Hanter alla Bitrneti.
Johln Maclean......................i Go Mn«ir. Hunter and family .......... $20GO
Feîstland & Smitkl.................10GO Alexander ]3urnett............. .. 2 GO
J. G. Somners.......................i GO0 John Hunter.......................i GO0
Mn. IL ......................... i GO0 John Burnett.......................i GO0
Charles Ciarke ..................... i 1O M0«nl. Gate..........................i GOW
WV. S. Snxith ....................... i GO aRbert MoRne ..................... i GO0

Saohn «Muîîdall......................i GO0 Abel- Moore ....................... i GO0
J. MI . F .essr.......................i GO0 Forty-tivo smnaUer suns .......... 16 67
W%. 1>. Newman .................... i Go0 Collecti by Mliss Hanna aniAlia1is Betzizer.
A. «MeBride................ ........ i Go0 Fifteen snall sunn................$85 8 7
Dr. I>aget .......................... i GO0 Collectetl by Miss .Roberts, part of lYrat
11ev. N. F. Eîîglishi................i Go 1>ilkingta».
Jolin Sînithi........................i GO0 Nineteen small soins ............... $05O
,Taincs Clark ....................... i GO0 Collecti b' Mliss Carder aiti .AIi:s Leslie.
MN.isses Gilbert i........... GO** 0 Josephi andi M-iss Carder ........... 2 G
i'upils of Ce-lninon Schol........ 2 69 George Leslie.....................i GO0
l'opus of Graînînar Scijool.........i 164 Ann'liaig..........................i GO0
Onie Itundresi ansi faurteenl smnaller Tîuirteeni sînaller suns ............. 50Go

suins............................. 37 86 CollectaI by, Mlisses Bflack anid KTilpatriek.
Collecti bu ilrs. C. Hiae' and irs. MNr. aîîd Mn. W. Gibbon .. $.. 2 GO

J. Gibbon.- Arthsur ..... ................... i GO0
Mrs. S. Gibbon....................$1iGo0 Salhn ]3onnella,...................10GO
C. ilasiani ......................... 4 GO Faourteen sînail soins............... 6 3.«
Dr. ..d....i.detî ......... i GO 6'olleees by M'Iisses Ganron.
Muses Douglas ..................... i Go0 Jaines Cowie ...................... 8200o
Tweîîty-eaîîe snuall sotms ........... 6 72&ý Mxl. Kill)tl ..t.....k................i GO0

6'alletecl by AlIrs. C. Heeling' and ilAlisi~ George 'tIackezi ..:-........ 100
Keitk. Seventeen siîiafli soins .............. O 75

Johnî Keitlî........................i Go0 clcdla by! is G. ratMzore.
31v JmsMiddleton.............i Go0 W B.Telfer ...................... $10GO

Charles ....li ..g...............i GO lMiss Larter ........................ i GO0
G. Sutherland ..................... 2 GO Nineteen snll sius............... 625
.Mrs. Fil.......................... 1 GO «allected by iss9 Hall.
.Tais *MNisidiletoni..................i GO0 Eleren sinaîl sumns................$4. 10
Tlîirty-seven snîall soins .......... 12 65 Collections at A&nnual Metng.10 42

0allcrti by Misses Wiatt cotai fIMtlai. J. Smnitx........ ................. i GO0
MnIr. Weýsier .................... .. i GO0
.Alexander Watt...................20GO Total .................. $227 19

(Tite remnaiiicler of tMe reiiiittaneecs ta bc continuail ini aur next.)

i ,iper Canabztý '3ihic 5nrrietQ Cnîn nrtus
1. Ailà Commuiînications relating to the Bible Recorder- ta Le asidressesi ta " The 11ev.

Saouts( N î. Bible flouse, Toronto."
2. Ail llprt,]ttcrs ans other communicationîs, froîn Branches, Agents, Coliior-

toulrs, angl otixer parties, relating to the Bible Suciety wt-ork, andi desigiiesi for fixe Board
oft »1*irects'r-s or for the Secretatries, ta be asidressesi ta " The Secretaries of thue ýUp)per
Canlada Bib)le Society, Toranto."

3. A Il orders for B'ibles andi Testaments, frant Branchecs, etc., andi ail rernittances an
Popotn-*ry 1uîrchase Accotait, to be sent ta "3fNr. Jouis. YousGi(, Bible- SocietyfDlpasit-
airy, rLoronto.» Maney letters shoulsi be reoistered.

ý1Q l'4rtie; desirsous of coîmnnîîicating with e Bible Society, Toranto, an any af the
mattirs iniciratesi ahove, ni»l greatiy oblige tlic Scecaries by adhering to the foregoing-
rig,îlatinnsç. Selparaite communications reating tu any af thie three sobjeets namned,
eaui, wl:rn necessary, be enciosecl iii anc envelope, as iL -ilt Le a great coilvenience ta
tb.irrr're not to have the inatters c]assified above mmc-.d tagether in aile canu-
îîicatioîî. Tlîey shlonisi bce lCpt quite sepamate.

1'iNTtvt DY HUONnIEt, RaSL & CJO., SU A&ND 88 KING ST. WEST, TRonsm.


